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POETICAL PETITIO'

In the Ohio House of Representatives; on
Tumlay last, the stjhjoined poetical petition
front seventy-four ladies, for thc3laine Law,
was read at the Clerk's desk '

_UGRIAN TOWNSHIP, DELA IPA= CO., ()mud
bi;.rifery VI,

To th,e !honor, ./e, ilt.tnihty of the
Stette of (tido

Your petitioner! , t.howeth, what your honor!. new
I,:uowetn. •

That women kare usered I rum; .

And we thererr Irseech you, yea, will: kart we
entreat yen,

That you to our.rtt-e.tte ivanld.eom.e
A petit/on from Wcihrn, you ugly think tlnbeoomm-;

But -h,ar u. Imlore you decide;
li not,gore.rue,ll,y ierao6- 7-ii our prayer, out of
=

At care youcan cat asnh:

TLere are.many who're fri4l;:rig ali their
. .

_
tahimi,

'Themuner, the 1,..111, and the !ire,.
Of the lords ofcreation—ofthe men ot the, nation
And. tirr4l:.ing tie: hearts of their ac,,eii.. ..

Ve refer, CICZIIIII, !wort, Padre
thm tenture—

Tbe makers nruls.clier. sof rum,
Men No! Men 'we'll not name Them, 1,!: demon.

would ,hams them,
Ii they from Tartarus ,ItuulLl come

1ic.,r....1,14r1; mon-Pr. ent ice ruva 10 itivit Jeep rn
cif vie,. tLen'

I'Cr-nade them 't Wz;: thelr health.
To•drink—aml irel while they:, poel..et•

Money
And slur.- Lip t 1 itWeahh.
1.;u1 IbClr drlnli, when once -wal':owed, .iiitte

mire to to tolowrd
;..nawanz aryl ert.-41. for more.

lituer. rho Lahit o tlnntz.nz, w•horh c'eurntro Ter
•-e,l in ttenkirerr

1...rul hard, very hard to gret o•er.
itillil I,u,tend, and

• oth.r...
, .

Z.-4;,..thboutaJ by th;. mon.ter,,nre 100 • '
To tire 1-orleN of ruin, to their utter 1111,101w.!
eTlililealZh.ava, arid CC.ll7fOrt all' tied..

7 I.beir &erns are n.. 1....guretticrett, ttll them r..-
50/11 1:a..,wandered; ...

LIVe demon, iut 1,..,e Irtiil:benx.allA,
'rh,v tine*, seerne,l to tle:l,,ta in bore. eonieatron

ar:tl ilehtin=4,t. . .
And talatz then frneld-' heart, wltti er.ef. .

ldrighte-t hope- Earn, Leen 141t.tetl, tziire:d
e reet4 benizlite‘l;

liotnes have been .throudeil in girl
4 tilt-se Witt; tht,e dirty rtrui

Led ou.by the devil, their ehief. -

Many grzel-tqwken luotlief;, kuid cual4mionsuid
ME!

Ifrive under griefand
Brotufbt about by: runs-render, , era, by Iseorrieta

Atari-a-skier,
Through thr 11101111`, of the Stu! and is, plue. '

tinny wnlowes Sae sighme, many orphans ure Cr'

11117, •

For gram winch theme ra.wals 'still' up ;
Many lAnonn, are arthlng,thany bruntale breaklng,
'Through mi--eries hi onyjn only the •-tip
Many thomund, are noun, to the grave, end to :u uy

pm-ound and murdered by rum,
add through country anal city by the-, -trangrit to

pay.
Till home alter holue-t, unthine
We 1/3%C., , 1113% ,;011 on each proper °era

And tried rscry 111=1". lll3t we could
By the dill) I:mu:wallow, by the wading ,d" nu

I
By t unotl,ll, the teats n4l th, bloc•,1
(It thi, widow, and orphatr, I.y the

the coarse,
And by the &el, wail of de-pair,
tint from the country and c:ty ; we have •tattl,

" Rumrellers.iate
Their answer r.rre' '

Their hearts are uncerhinA and yam our appeaJmy
To them any mare for relief .
Law only can reach Them, low only can teach

them.
Law only:Fan dry up gar watt:, •
We dm. therefore implore yotn Wan pill-Friel spread

belopi you,
To gn.le IN a law like '

For tispnt What IS needed, and 14"1-1 see that -tis
'heeded,

Your labor shall trot be In vam

Yes, the Mame Law vo 15quor to AI -top rum,ellln;l
'quicker

.111up, utlythloz t-ke we can name,
lima the people exact it wal you therefore enact

Ur shall we entreat tone m von
Von arr elothea with the power, it yott plea►r, in

uu hour, ,

The We of intemperAuce to ...ii.y.
0, than, ily toourrt,cte ' and tug]. 11.1.1te1l Will

lAe,s }'on,
Your net tit eomrra., ,eni repay

..

17- A-ynry CLEII4,YMAN had been lectu-
linl6.one evening m a country village on the
subject of Temperance, and as usual alter
the lecture the pledge was passsed, around
fiesitmatures. , .

S Pass it along that way," said the lectu-
rer, painting towardS a. gang of bloated loaf-
ers near the door: " Pass it along, perhaps
some of those gentlemen would like to Join
our'e-ause."

We dun't bin: at a largo gutily
muttered our -of the rummies.

\Veil," replied theready stergyman, " 1
believe there is.a'kind of lii:li called sucker-
that du out Lite."

fr7Tralv: !Ong since,
an elderly,woman.entcred ilifiCars at MIC of
the Ohio stations, and disturbed the passen-
gers a good deal %vitt) complaints about'a
" most.dreadlul rheumaii.r" that she was.
trpubled with. A gentleman present, who
had himself been a severe sufferer with the
same eomplaint, said to her :

fttd you ever iry clectricitr. madam ? I
•z tried it, and in the r.ourse I,f a short time It

.completely cured me."
" Efmeticrty !" exclaimed the. uld lady--

"y-e-5., I've tried it to my sati ,laction. I
rear siruel. rrtlh lz.;:hlrfing about a year ago.
but it.didn't d me a Morsel c'goil !"

bi- A wiTIY vr.n. -once.joeusely asked
a boarditig house keeper the hollowing ques-
tion:

" Mr. -- , d a wan gives you to
keep lur IJtm, and dies, what du t oft do?

du you pray , tur ?"

" sir,";replii.d
anotherdike him "

' I pray for

1V lA't. MAN. ? --A (him, to watt?
vial, to flirt With, to take you to the then-
liter., to laugh' at, to be married to. to pay
tine's bilk. and to keep oneconitortably.

lYsAire sorry to be obliged to say that ma-
ttrFoung la,}ies ofthe preleni day consider
this'a true detuition.

TEMAI;E: PHYSICIANS
=I

.• 'I he llre.teu ,tronely-atlvoeate,ll.. it
Itoduetton of fentale• into the rank., of the tnetheal
prolevezon ron‘ltler the neetlh- a much morn
approprtate weapon All the hand, of woman than
the ,e.flpel or hetonry."

Do you ? Just suppose yourself a forlorn.
sick;bachelor, in the upper ste,:ry of some noi-

sy boarding-house; whose inmates don't care

a pinch of snuff whether you conclude 46
die, or get well. Suppose you've watched,
that spider in the corner weave his web, till

• you are quite qualified to make one yourself:
suppose you have counted,' for the thou-
sandth time, all the shepherds and shepherd-
Bess, distorted little dogs, and crooked trees,
on the :tapered wall of your room : gnawed
your finger nails to the very, quick, and
twitched your moustactie,till every hatr stands
upon its own individual responsibility,—
Then—suppose just as you are at the last
gasp, the- door opens, gently, and adonis
,(riot a great creaking pair of hoots, contain-

ing an oracular, solemn M. I)., grins enough
to frighten you into the church-yard.) but 5

rosy-cheeited, bright-eyed, nice little
LIVE woman th...c.irts, hey ?

Well, she pushes hack her curls, throws
off her shawl, (Venus, what a figure !) pulls
off her glove, and takes your hand in those
.little fluger:t. Holy Moller hay: n.atrpulse
races.! :4he I,tolis at you so CAMlp3Ssionately
from those sott Hue eyes; lays her hand on
your forehead, and then questions You de-
rn-urely alxiut your "symptoms;' (afit, of
which she !C.vs without soy of your help!)
Then she writes a prescription with those
dainty little fingers, and tells you to keep
eery compos:ed and quiet, (just a's if you
could ! ) smooths the tumbled quilt—arranges
your. pillows—shades the glaring . soolig,ht
from vour aching eyes, with an instinctive
knowledge of your unsPoken. wants; and
saysetvith the sweetest. smile in .the world,
that she'll "call again in the morning ;" and
so—the last fold of her 'dress flutters thrO"
the door: and then you crawl out of bed
the best Way you can-r elutch a lOtiking-g,lass
to see what the .probabilities are that you
have made.a lavorable impression inward-

. ly resolving (as you replace yourself -between
the blankets) nut to get titote• well as long-as
she wilt tome to see you! Well, the -upshot
of it is, you have a delightful and lingering
attack of heart complaint!

Fan trsrs-r, 1 prefer prescriptions written
in a masculine hand ; shant submit my pulse
to any thing that nears a Gannet !—Oloe
Bianth. •

3uformati,.on for
I=l

-

27' is ur MonT.:NT that the holes I
in 'ihe gas-burnei- be not 104 large? Because
if this point :be nut attended to. the gas will
be incompletely burm. Increased length of
flame makes imperfect combusism, and dim-
inished intensity of

Mr. ACcum gives the following interesting

statement ol'gas-burners:--"An argand bur-
ner. which measures in the upper rim hall
an inch in diameter between the holes fioni
which the gas issues, when- furnished With
live apertures, l-feZeth part of an inch in diJ•
meter, consumes two cubic feet of gas in an
hour, when the gas flame is I 12 inch high-
The illuminating power if this burner, is
equal to three tallow candles; eight in the
pound. An argand burner, iliree-fouras- of
an inch in diameter, as above, and petfuta-
ted with holes 1-::(1-th of an inch in diameter
(probably fifteen iu number) consumes three
cubic feet of gas in an hour, when the flame
is 2j inches high; giving the light four
candles. eight-to the pound. And an n:rgand
burner, sevvii-evAilis (wan Melt diameter, a:
above, perforated with eighteen holes, 1-1?.il
of an 'inch diameter, cuhsumes, when the
flame is titter inches high, four cubs- feet of

gas per hour, producing the light of six tal-
luwv candles. eight to the pound. The height
of the glass chitnney should never be less
than five inches.

fr,--, Win- ts water often,lound impregna-

ted with sulphuretted hydrOgen gas ? lb.,
cause of the spontaneous decomposition, of
pyritcis.-T sitlphuret of Won-, Ilicre the spring,

rises. ! Hence. stripliuretted hydrogen gas,
which consists ot,isulphur held in solution by
hyllrogcn gas, imparts the medicinal value

4?to many celebrated springs, and i• found ery
plentifully in all those natural water,, wl ch
emit that peculiar and offensive*.odof s ne-

what similar to rotten eggs, or the sco trigs

of a foul gun barrel. At a medium tempi!.
ratue, waU:r will absorb from two-thirds to

three-fourths ofits bulk of ibis gas, and even

twiee its bulk.
Of this property were the several well< in

London,. siippoßett' to be unprepated with
',pa-11w 'numb, and the monks as a
kind of spiritual nectar c 'the mo',t elebraied
of winch was' the lilt-well. war t;hore-
diteh.

W try nor -potash sot ten hard- water "?

Ikvause IL dep.driposes all the "earthly salts-
MlThr. oppose the solution of strap, by caw, -

tog, the earth to precipitate. whilst the nen-

tral.alkaline salt which is left, does not injure
the solvent power of water,:

Ty-Wiry nors alum cleat lout water ?--

flecause this salt is decomposed 4.the esr-
bonate of lime in the water, and the alum-
ina carries ~lown all sensible

FY does the ourang-ou tang walk but.
imperfectly in an erect position ? flecauee
parts of his toes are remarkablY curved intheir shape.; whence be holds the branches
of trees more fitinly.

NYtiv FAs it been playfully said thatbirds pair 60. Valentine's DaV ? Because,
however puerile the notion itself may be, it
is certain that about the above period;
sooner or later in the spring, many birds
cease their ;regarions association, and meet
only in pairs fur incubation and rearing their
youtq,
• 3:70 irr rs IT thought that the songs of

birds are the eat ofpleasurable sensations ?

Because mo't birds sing -only during fair
weather.: Some of Ahem will occasionally
ring even during wet weather; many of the
thrnshiritte do so. 111 lc Bowles illustrates
this in the following simile:—

"

At+ fume lone Ind Id day's depanazh.nnr,
in the sunbeam ofthe transient bliower

Forgetful though it% wituo be wet the while

GAS-rirTitiz AND PLUMBER..
YEEEMIAII WILLIEI.II. Pairing had very round

stable experience an a Gas Fitter, feels treat con-
fidence iii adreriUg his Service& to the citmen. of
Putid.lne. Ile has commented Mnincia on hit o*n
account, in lye shop Of Mr. Isaac StyCUM .In Norwe-'
clan street. it here 311 . Orders either for Ga• nun.:or repining Dray b. left and 11;e7 will rkelve the
most funtript attenllol3• IdPeS materi•

i-rety denriation that may be desired will be far-
sb. 0.11 of the very host Mad, and Flulnin of

ainol and nut up in a workiinanlipe triaboer, audit
qtr sbnrtnt yosSILIC noticehate 111‘. i&57.

moTONatTo& nicsursolsDEACTICL PLCMWERS, TM arid Copper Smithy,nallenad 'Street, apposite Peitariyis Store POTTS-VILE. Pa, Where they are prepared to make to or-der nilkin-Li of Work la theabove branches mad ant-ar ilbower mid twit per Itaibit' Pampa aWn°Water Clo-sets; app. all kind. of Ti- Copper and InWork made to order at tnriegt prkaild.",“,'tie.itooftat.Spoutlnt. and all kinds or Conking etr etiwili made and repaired at the she:lest POLIte andthe moat reatousbie terms.tn. The best pikes eaten fin old metalsAnt 15. Mt
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britutifir' anit
RECEIPTS FOR THE SICK.

RICH' ELLT.—Pick and wash some'rice,
and pour enough water over it tocover
Let it soak fur three hours. Thin simmer it
very slowly till the rice is -entirefy solt:—:
Whilst it is hot sweeten it with white sugar,
and flavor it with anything you pleaje.--
Strain it and pour it in a mould..

Jrl.l.t OF GZI.A:TINT..—IiaIf an ounce ot-
geleune, one quart of water, the grated rind
and juice of •two Jine lermins, the whites of

four eggs', sugar to the laic. Pour aquart
of boiling water over the gelatine, and stand
it near the tire tokeep twinned the gelatine
is dissolvett. ...Add the rind and juice of the
lemon, with the sugar, (which must-be loaf

or pulverized ;) let it boil once, take it

off, i'trainii, and. When lukewarm, add the
beaten'whites of four eggs, with the shells.
(which must have been washed, atti wipes!
dry.)' ?train-it till the jelly is li;,rfect4 clear.
Pour it.in InZulds- arid set it to cool. ------:

&mu:vet:in TFA Your .bppery-
elat 5.1 .7a?11 price's.: take tWo table spoons-
ful of these piecCs and, pour over diem two
tea cupsful of boiling" water. 'Let it oand
until it become mucilaginous, then strain it.

FLAx-ScEn Tr.A.---Pour two cups of boil-
water. over Two table spouitsful of tin-

ground flax-seed. Cover the vessel, and
stand it in a warm plate until a 'mucilage is

formed. Be careful to keep it closely cover-
ed, as it man becomes' stringy tf exposed to
the air. When sweetened arid flavored. with
lemon juiceit ,is a very palalablidrink. The
lemon juice should be scalded.

VEAL TEA.--Cut one pound of a knuckle
of veal in thin 'slices, Pour over it a quart of

cold water. Cover tt, ;indict it simmer for
at:t lirtir and a half.' When boiled to a jelly
it will keep for three or tour days, and may
be used at any time by pouring over it a lit-
tle Boiling water and letting it stand Treat the
lire. Add salt to the taste. —Natrona( Cool.
Pooh.

BOHAN G I'OTATO.!..S
' The correspondent of the London Toms
says The following method el dressin2
potatoes will be (m 11412,11 great use at this
,eason of the yearslwhen skins are, tough
and potatoes are watery., Score the skin of
the potato with a lengthwi,e and
across, quite around, and. then boil .th#pitta-
tu of water and s'alt, with the skin
am The Skin readily cracha when it is scored,.
and lets-out the moisture, whichrtcerwi.,e,renders the' potattyslohlily and wet. The
provetnent to bad potatoes by thiQnetlioidtif
boiling is very great, and all Wholiave tried
it find a great advantage in

LIQUID -A:11 E
A s.trpng liquid glue, that will, keep Jor

years Wiithout changing, may be made by
placing tn a, glazed vessel a quart ofWater
and abont three pounds of bard glue. This
is to be, melted over a giintle limit) a glue-
pot, and stirred up occasionally. When all
the glue is melted, 'drop in gradually a small
quantify ofrlitric acid, when cfrervience
will take place. The vessel is then to beta-
ken off the fire and alloWed to cool. Liquid
glue made in this manner has been kept t;ir
more than two years in an uncorked [Yoffie,

without any change., It will be useful fur
Many trades, where a strung, glue..is required,
Without the trouble of melting. ' •

HOW TO KEEP POOR
Buy twu glasses of ale every day, at five

cents cacti, amounting in oneyear 19'536
smoke threecigars,one aftt7 each nienheoun,
iug up, in the couree of the year, to $5-1
keep a big dog; which 'will consume in a

year at-least $l5 worth ofProvisions, air) a

cat $5 more—altogether, this amounts to the
snug little sum of $111) T,uflicient,eptniv
,$).: barrels of lluur, one hundred bushels of

one barrel of sugar, onesack of coffee,a
.gbod coat, a respeetahle diess, besides a tr,ck
for the bait , and a hall a do:en pairs of ,hues

---more or less. Just think ofii'

TO BLEACH :► FAOED ORES!:
Wash the dress in but soda.-and' laid wt

until the color. appears ,to b. gone ; awn
rinse it and dry it in the sun. Should it not

Lit render,ed white by, these nieniis, lay the
dress in the open air, and bleach it lot serc-
ral days. If still not quite white, repeat the
boiling.

WATCHES, &C.

WS. 11/11.1 11r. SON*
•Lwow,or Dab* is

MUMratial a Mtn WaTtlirill
wall. lan 114/TT/UMW&

an exestaatly mania( the Warralio
Oto obor. Goals. ortJeli soo awned

orioinolo or ;lOW. at
Itartat inraar, abkrr• ass. roar

Doctor Street;liclodot*co.samaurrara rita

-"..arrawart MMridClop "

MI
aumw Weems An smilax:Y.

ttP.L „F i,V,il..aclli quEjokr,l .L iif,ll;:.k P orht`ri."'2
.4;A:ONDoteei. -cuornter or QuAßUY.rbill--
&Apt.,

Cohl Lever Watches, full ..lelvtited l'a.
rat Carl, $B. uv
Ailn, tde fon :ere% ;IS Cold Bpectai. les, . CO
',leer ', pine, Jo 10 I Fine Silver do I;Ai

do do 9.1 Cold Bracelet., .2 uu
,Ooperior Wilt!.ler., 7 I Ladies' Gold I'enctlii,l to
Imitation :do, I Silver Trart.oons,set,s tO

4:„1,1 peui, 4rlllt Pencil and Silver Udder.; 160
Gold Finger amts, to tip cents ; ,Waten
pAm iit!'etntio ; 1.1; Lune?. ; otheraru-
el-. reitiortion, All c 10 • arrantrd in hr allot
Thiry .14.'444fol. NIA l'FFEtt 4- itARLEA

Sunmot. to Or. Conrad.
tin 1.3 Gold and allfiver Levers and Lepive.,

still ton volition the Abr., priers.
Ana. 1,12. EMI

SE*OQAL-
DRAM, & ELLIOTT, Sago of the Big Wair la. op-
11r.pate Motivates lintel.

%‘« wine atm friend. and the
ont.ltc. an C•114,31 t.,111 3111.1..1am- ,t,z,k„...1.41 lir k, efeet confident

[lll,.btnil Mgt ..,Ikie‘..l offer-
r.l r till. regi..ll,an.t nr will at II at rhill.fetplpa
V.. 9.

t, 1r alu. k ~.nmatk in pert ora full aesnrtinenta
1:,.1,i awl tither I.evrr G..IJ and delver trona

%Vain. J., Watcara. -,.... •

Stlvt•rTalsie&lta ',rams l'otLtt,tuttur.ktifvro ,„kr
caFuee. I Fran Ir. Cal, Bask. tat1.141;d C• IATray., tap.. sinnit,, I

And 1 ,V•Ilt ral So..olllllPlit i,ll'3llCN.Govnis.
Wtth thorough knowlvdie or uhr kngitiess, Ind

Very rut pnrchadtn: to81.11,1t1t3gY, w e rasa.(

L.,• onticod.l by hours( deal,. in the Slate. Ike re-
tam. thank. 114 tho Iet/e,rAl patronagerev have loan to-
fao• recrts rd. and•by airier attention In boil Hens, we
h0;..• to mint the I'onlidirnCr .1 ths community and
our 4114 Tr boar I..tttonagn.

W11.1.101. BRADY, "
' J.s r r: RT CI.LIf/TT.

N Ithrlal Lth.ronnttr,reiltat, ant Amain/rat.
. •
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.war,n, 'lcwelry
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he Mr v t 0>a) A .1*,:r1.10 .1
1101.1JF.N'S,Whnt ,4ale amel RetatlCloek.Tone-
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and l4th.
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farrrrldr ‘‘ arcl-a,Jrwelly, Fah e y--
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E- II hem:. a prat-11,0 Toile-piece and Watch

Mat.err , with an eararriencn ofneatly. 9tl yearn lit
pre,ehl•local ion—ih at all tiiao irreronlJ

ter 11.r n.rl . try W haterale and Irctall.wartantvil
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Cuutulug Parlor..Halle. (Tu ne bey,
Fl..htlra, Steamboats. Earl Cat•, arr.: A1..., Alarm
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Ir• cnipli,ll with Flocks and Clock Trimmwg•
May :4, DA, la-I y

MEDICINAL

HOLLOWAY'S OISTM ENT
,1,11 1,1 I POI" rnre to ,71),

years' svircring:
XTR 'T ora i.tterfrain Mr. Wtlllara Garpm of

'47U, rZamt•Macy St trei. yaiaatholated May 15t
I

To Priire.villir HULLO. •1i —At the ire of IS
MS wdc, (aim is now ('I.) ca.crtild a violent edlrl.
which spilled in bet legs, ala ever sin, that time
Ils•-y tribe beet, rielre or leas sore,attrdpicatty raglan,
ed. ll.r agonies were distracting, and fur °mutt.
Mc/ether Ilhe was deprived ellirritiji of !W.I. au,t 'deep

ry remedy that medical meta advised was !fled,
h„, oho., ~r„, her 11,111.11 hUrrereri Pi•Verir iy,
ihe Mate of It, legs wail Iselisle 1 had ailed is ad
your advertesementa, and.2.llvocril her Silty your

and Oiniment ; and. a a I.t.f Irecolrree. after
every other remedy hid r he c cdt Send.
r•cl a. .ly Stir ebroncercre'd pli warts at, and.
rirrailte trt relate., now in trea/111. lice legs
are painless, w7llrnul 14,111 id. ?rear, and her sleep
innnd and yultmorlo.ll. I.oohl yoo, !ay.,
111, of rely wife slating the list CI year.,
nod lollltra.tlt.rdl wills hr r• I.te.errt al of
he Litt,, you would "dived feed dirluillird In liamog
le.. che troc.anct ni .11 greatly attr ,vrating. the Pllner-
dnqs of ei.feildw erratrite.

StAred,- 1i.1.111A1 IIA
p..r.t.n 70 years ..f.14, earril of a Had Lap, thsrly

=WM=
I'.llof a I en., Ironi.klr Win Abkv, Ilailjer~1

G.... t !yen., or ll.ty•h, litre, nvmr Ilml.l....hold,,tated
Ma y 2lvt, I.51:

To Prof....dor MIL' away—Slik•-1 Don...red for a
pelia.l of thirty y r., from a Iroyee; the rysult of
in, or three .I.,rer t archlent• at Ca. Work.; ar,
(~ctonped by ft.T. IC symptoms I had rev...live
to 3 vanity of mr.l vl 31 m

Mer.%Montt derlylngalobruynt, am! was I ve 1 In .1 that -the let must be a
portled, vvr, in0p.... it •1

to that oplimovryoui Pill.
nd I ontmern have rffet. .f a compleie' ruse In 11Ji1,, 11 .. 1011M. that len: ay.fin had nut w,lioe•wd it

w0u1.1.11,411 theMt t ''ologned, ~

=I
The I mil. of 1111. einterneni ran he yernie.l Lv 51r

W. I'. England, Chem,l, 13 Nlntket dtrerl, Iludders
,field

rEMZEIfMi=2=l
I:ntrael Irma a beiter (min Mt. l'iederirk

of date.) Doceinher 12:11, INN/
'ln Profel Sisii—M) wife

imifried from had flrea•iis mare than sin
.m b,, and dating the whole pritod had the best

attend.incm but nil 10110 tire. Ilav int befit,
he ilea e u‘s ful SVOUnd in my onn bog by your tfit
fir tiled Mrilltine,.l Mir:relined nr.uu In use 'not

and Ointment, ',nil iterefore gave theni a ilia!
in her Cale,and fartunate it wall I tild to, for in ha.
ill ina nritnth a Wrier! rare was effect...l,and the
I...nefit that vat long other brandy+ of my (tinily
h tee

hose
m their Use is realty woont.hinr -

I trout strongly rernnimethl them in inylrienil,
rum:Fort; TURN RR.

Ja fititanioitiiin in As Side
C.Ty Pt a Letter from Mr. fatal* ArniA, of 'Brea-

h OW. Lothian Road, Edinbtol, dated .
To Irlnfetgor IlnLtAttrAV—Si•:—.For more than

Iwi•ittl years toy wife has been subjs., i. Ginn linty

le lime, to attArlis intiamatlon in tile role. Mr
.I.lq was bled and blliitera (nit great client,

iib iie ti funs vitro
-alo, In Ihe re, t h, wuudrt lul

P)IIA aria tioltuent, and Ilionuttl otte
weitiit CI,e theta A 01-11. To her errol amunwhment

she faille( front their use,
r ler.tei 'Attu in

Uri etile oinitlelely ills, d. unit she oar enjoyed
ihe brad I.rallh for the 1.11 t Poor Yra.l6.

Signed, let ARNOT
Tin rills +Could be itimed ronjointly with the (tint

inenritt ninsi ut the bdlnw ngrarer .
Clad Lrrs, -lioniClandular
}ruins, Lumbako, •

121121
MMItIM=DM=
• btr +urr-Ibro 1,.

oh ii-d*.r].cs

Cll/1111,si 11.111dY. tirvy,
Uotns (5"1..) .orr-hend.,

13=1
E.l maa

Sold at the Prokator llorLow •

211. Sr ran•l, Corm, 'remte Bar, London.) and lit all rr
spret:irrle Ilinaraere arra Dealers inMeat. inrothrongh
~ttt the Itrtio,h Enipin-.,.ah.1 of thou• of Ih.• Una,ll
',tat.... in l'otmnt rjentr:r . and $1 5(1 each. Whol.•
• lir!.r Ibe i;rlnripll Dior how... on the l!oion

A. It s I) S•Ilbl. New \•nik: end by Mr.
f• fi IWO (.7 .4,11:1 guth Strevt.l'htladrloht4

I"Tli..ro it a rariti.idetabir sarhot by Wont the lot -
rtre• ' .

,.
It - 14311. RUUhr ce of patient , , In
tligrirarr arrant trd wpath ha.

Pee Y.5,1%:,1. lyetm

MEE

•••

R I.I.P: j)ROEPt E 8 •-:*

-: •

fiIYSteIAW&SURCEOIII
orrittE .IND DISPENSARY,

MARKET 'STREET, POTTSVILLE. PA
IIIIMII!FEI EMI

LAW litlf.)fUL—Enelish Reports in Law and
E2oILY i mittialning reports ofr lee•In the

of Lords, Privy Council, Coons of figoily and ('oin-
mon Law ;-and in. the Admiralty and Eeefeallwilirall

Inrhadrne al.o, cases in Banituptey anp
Crewp Nisvoliimea. at$2 per sot-
time.) nst Connived and for .ale by O. HANNAN.

SVe tag also (Owlish the sabeegment volumes, as%sued., -
•

10ARGEA'NT'8 LIFE OF-111ENEV CLAN,
embellished with beautiful portrait of are depar-

ted Statesman, edited by Ifurace:Greetwy. just pub-
limbed and fur r.thrat 0. IIANNAN't4

Boot Store.
=3

GLODES FOR liCtitfOXA AND FAMILIES .

—Jtra-reci•Pred a Int of,Cloben; a new ankle Im-
proved, suitable for Reboots, and Famines, unof which
Will Le sold AlTbilldelpitilk Mite"either Slttee or 111
pairs, at D. III•NNAN./11

Cbeap Book and.letalinnety Sum.

AIAILILISON'S INKS.—The auberrlber has
mada arrangraleats alwirvio keep a supply of

t best. celebrated Inks no band, and will sell It whole-
eats to deatera, at the Manufacturet'a
**alas the Cartiaga. Ile also retails , Il la gallon,
katf-plkm, Autry or mallet bottles, at el prices.

D. NPIAN.

BOOTS ANT) SHOES.

n==MBM
N11PleVIVII76I TILIEsivti nLF:o„

moot of Goi4o,.rbtstatingof
riENTLEMF.N•S Calf elt ltehrd;Fudged and Pegged

UnrN•, Calfand Kin,dniitila noted Merrelland Peg-
' lied floors, Water Proof Ennis Sewed and regge.l,
tram at In sr; Neer England end Plidadelptila
marrof.srlors.l Coarse Donis, lo grew variety,
et.natantly on hand; nrlotts and lasting Gaiter
Bunts.and I:wig-revs Varier', Calf Nullifier',Ore-
min Ties, and.Sewed.and Pegged Ti.,.

MINERS' Itniita and Monroe*, of first quality, at
low priers.

00Y8. asd Youths'Dont* and Monona cowrie or
fine.

tAnics,-Ftroch and English Luang CallerEnnt*,
Morocco. Calfskinand (IntlBootees,. French Mor-
occo, Kid welt and pump spring Buckskin, and

• Jelfersi.ns‘Freach Moroccoand Kid Turrironnita,
from SO ru. In SI; New England litontres and
tomes of all mda' cheap.

,MIMSEN and Cillidterne and Shoes, a large
assortment snluibla forthis market, comsantly on
hand.

'RUM Elastic Shofar.
Our .slotk of Gum Elastic Blames are of the Inert

mantafacturrd arOries"the country eati alined. Ladle.
and Irientlemen would do sett to call and provide
themselves with good Cam tThoes, the best maven.
tithe yet discovered ofColds,Cough. and Consump,non. - •

• TRUNK% Carpet LagsavidTalle:s.?beTravelllog enmutually will dad us well sup-plied with;he above articles which we will sell atarodetate wires. "
BooSs and Illioes.tuade ind repaired to order. '
TKRllideaSid.
Ott. 11. WI. 7" 41711

VABIIILY ninLir.s.- ,aa Quarto Fatally Bible.
r varying to price, from st to $2O. Moo Pocket Bl-
aker lilt Odle.are low aal7l cent. each. Just recei-
ved and for axle at B. BANNAIN'tI

Cheap Book Store,
Aprilll 1959

MEDICINAL.

Ir}Entitled litetwillng to Acrid' Congress, In 1110 gent
ism. by J. H IDIVEIITON, M. .in the Clerk's
Office of the District Court tur the Eastern Dis
of Yenta/Mania.
Another Scimitar 'Wonder!

GREAT CURE FOR DrSPEPSIA!

LeR. 1 et. 1101JG/ITON'S PEPSIN, the Inge Diges-
tive Fluid, or bassets Ditet --prepaird from 8e,,.

net, Of the rotitlll Blnmacl, of the (li, in,./ directions
of Ilse." Liget°, the great Phytoologual Chemist,
by J. H. Ilnuotimon. Al D Philadelphia, Pa.

•• I Littiste." Such lithe true meaningof the word
Pepsi, It Is the a Met* element, or (wo Digesting
Principle altar tisairic Jar, the Sorest ofOle Food,
the Part/peg, PreAtrvine, Stitaufutmg Agent of
the sUonart. and Intestines. It is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach of the(hi. thUit I,,nnmga Isle Di-
gestive Fluid, prechtely Ilk. the liattital Csrlrie Juice
111 its Chet:Oral powers, and cut Oohingacomplete and
perfect substitute for it.

This Is Nature's own ReMetly for an unhealthy
Stomach. Nit art ofmantran equal Item/ails, pow-
ers. Itcontains no A Icohlril, lititern„ Adds, or Nature-
ou• Drugs. It is extremely agreeable 110 the Ingle,
and may be taken by the most feeble patients who
c•nnot eat a water cracker without avute distress.
Beware of DIUGOID laITxTlnus. Priwin In NOT A
DRUG.

Half • tee-spoonftil n(Pepfln Infused in venter, will
digest or dissolve Firs Pounds of hoof Hrof to shout
two Aours, out of the Sloinnelt.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
O.The Scientific Lenience upon will, h this rent°.

ily is bated is Inthe highest dealer cottons and re-
markable. •

Callon the Agent, and get n Desert:men Circular,
,

giving a large aluuuutat scientific Evidence,
from Liehig•s Amoral Chemistry; Dr I.'onibe's Phy-
siology of Digestion; Dr. Pereira on Food and Diet;
Dr John W Draper.of New York University; prof.
Dittiglison'• Physiology; Prof. Millman, of Vale Col-
lette ; Dr. Carpenter'. Physinlngy ; Ar., tinrelnel
with reports ofcores from nil parts or the United
States.

PEPSIN IN FLUID AND POWDER.
Dr. Illoughton's Mum It prepared In (hinderaid

Fluidform—and in Ptesrrtiltinti nay. for the use 01
Physirbins The Powder will lis sent by Mad, firr
"(postage, for one Dollar, sent in Or. Houghton. Phil
adelphia.

.trY OBSERVE„TIIIS: - Every bottle of cifthe yell -
ILine Pepsin bears thr. written •ignatia re at J S
Hour:Horror, AI. U , role proprietor, Philadelphia.
Pa. Copy-right mid Trade Mark secured.

Sold by ail Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
Prire, one !Miler per bottle

Atiesys—ftetti Osman, Pottsville, W 1,01,1111.) snit
Retail Agent ; 3.11 Blown and I. S. C Macon, Pole.
vide; Jag 11. Fa lie , Mittersv ; E. J. Cry. Tama-
qiia

Oel -9,1651. • 41.1 y
GREAT DIEDIGAL DISCOVERY'
I=l

nR ROSti'S Nr.RVOII4 11111IMAI.!

HEART Discocs tint! Nervous Complai nts.—
The isomn ,,long happy erred or DR. 80,41:'s

NERV..IIB Cl/141)11A1.. for 11Neap,. .1 the Heart.
Palmtaimn, Numbness. Neuralgia, Net WM. Tre.mm
of the Muscles. Ilearthurn, I..ain In IM-
F,. e. Wakefulness. Itemlessne•s, or for the Mind 14
Body woin down by care, lain, Cr study, hat
dared many phyuctaa. to a.e 11 in their practice
For • weak cotiolilution,It to a grand reatorer ;
completely tentottea (ram the .tiyairm all iterating ir
rlInllOllP. and I. 111111011 miraculous in Its mind and
nappy effect. Th.. latent and nervitum are item:ern
lyt,rraturrd tat pct 6,i health before using tine Willie
Prir e SO tem..

Ltraa Aurusn, Nopeyss“. and Bilious '
If pi., Liver IA drllllGetl, ,rl,lll ek to ohl yt I

low ; Ity•twitkfit sad 1111roua rotettitimt or the •ty•trto
will follow ; elll be Ithobled t,ith cold no
riable dttptottle, nail deptpt,d 01,1111n. ily
Itose•• redebt•ted 123ttrold tit Ante-11111 l+ yosa
will soon Lind all lbe atottvr had tlytuptome dhappear
They glve•irength and richotla to 11.. blood. 11,-
rs 12i and 25 rent,.

s} These Pill. a, called RAILROAD PILLS b..-
:lose lller go alwa4l oi all olher Pinola their gm,'
•iferis.
t"? .-Vree fro.. ilerru,y

Do hou•Stilrr vrt• avg Pete I
If yno do, you pill a n d itioneilidie relief by it•lng

On. ROPE'S, PAIN (THEP. It le the only
i which rore•. almost Instantly. wore

Rltruinctitont, flom I'olll., Palo. in the old., ISaLk. nr
!Ambit; Fare, Ent, or Tooth Arhe ; Stomach nr lloW•

4,1 flack; Stiff Net k, Btu lief!, rionst, and
Wherever yon hate fain , floe the PR in-

l'ure.r. Nate to 311 nut,. eighth,. price Item:: low, the
poor, as Pell us the rot h, r 1 obtuto It in 121, 25 and
50 .rot homes

re The above prepardlotitsjan be found. with rlr-
rola. and 101l Illref 114M11, Al lite soiree or It Ilanlian,
Agent for the. Censeity ; John Brown. John
liflrtln, Pottsville: .1. W. Gibbs, MI Ile; an I
E. I Frt. T.intsipte.

slept Itl. 1051. 11 If

NATIME'S OWN REMEDY.
THE ' "END!

I Ml't Plait NT rtiItRESPONDENCE! TRIDNIP II
tali WIIDfIIT'S INDIAN V EllETA 11.1.E: l'lLl,rt

IN SOUTH AMERICA !--h r.i.Low
RED! TRUTH 14VRANGER TITAN

Ssgarw, Mass., April gri,

Welltam Wai hi. E•tit --Dear mar—Fine malty years
we have been the Mucus agents,slid also at one limo
the county agents, for the sale of your virlunlde meth-
ctn., and during tilt 4Whiale of-thno tune we ore not
Ittlirethat, In any one Instltoce, have the pill. vairla
we Lave c old been rmenuinftd of as causing-inpiry.or
not accomplishing theirproper durably
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony !ikon
a source where the medicine which in sold ilea been
the niean• "(doing great good and "feu ing.ntany lives.

Last year we mold Unir dozen hetentogoanafor-
enyn pral,and this day have' received dirtier (rout the
roerchaitt who ordered theril•triviAg nrincrourrt or the
wonderful effects which they did in emitter a large
number of persons who were attacked with .111ferail•
trig epidemicsimilar to the saile.o .frpo , ; while iloo•e
under flie regular pliyatelatts' mean:tient. who were lo
the Hospital, some Oren htludred. Including • the
Governor, Magistrate3,&.c ,hat v4,11.8 in, th,liseßge.

Ifyou would like a copy of nor letter,we don't khow
of nay Impropriety' tat gin jog it ton, and perhapt, it
INOIIII.I he Or.rrlfire Inn 11111,11 published.rogetli,w ith
our nooses, an lo addressed to na. We will r.ive.oll
the parties interested, and if you wish It, you Will
please Wilie cos. Itespertftilly, your.,

=IEN=II
The fallowing is the !Mei 'illudrd to alloy..

C/tiiLUZ, Mooch Y2, 14:4
711 . W. 4.. H. R iv.rs. Nrrthants, Haien,

I:entlemen—ror FUMY' year. past I have adopted in
my family, 00 -purgative, Pr Wriplit'+ Indian Vt gr-
tahl.• Pills (for whom you are hist *Remo of :+alrin)
and have found lint medicine of [rest worth. •

1.34 t Nos.:sober we Weie hatted by a kind Ofindatn-
stratoryfever. (the "Me I tweet..., whirl, greatly
Meted oar neighbors, the Braziltano,for neurty a year).
the rytopronts of Whir h had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundredpersons fell victoria to
the epidemic /a greatnumber for apopulationai ,olll3ll
as or. fr.) Our doctor. cawed 111 the true yeddw fever,
Out their wkill was inefficient to Mop hiprog , . Fon-
tiniug elite mode of treatment to the use of quinine,
and Ihe, aliptiralloitof leeches, forbidding the nee ot
purgatives, and of conferall the 'Maim and ,mains,
who were obliged to be sent to the Hospitals,as also
the GOVernor, I Maglatrateg. Algeria offirenr.
and In fart all those who were really althried with the
4, fell victims...ler their mode'of treatotriii.^

A month merinos. I had ter:egged tar, r dozen bOxo.
of Or WO:Jiro fills, w hich I presume were boilgill
At vont store by (1.,1J0i5.11.11,
Ea IPPO, Metritanfaitt yourcity, and with whom I an,
doing bosineet. I had Ma opportunity to admoilotet
these Ville toseveral under my rma, who were %1n...1-aid
aid With tilename fe•er, and too doers of eight
each completely cured then, of the elimplalnt. I then
gave wavy nearly all my Nile la same twenty ot thir-
ty person.. and alt Wt.en relieved is II Were by rn-
chantmeht.

I have, In consequent... re milted to 51 Gold
sinlth. Newcomb and Fader... the mtm or forty-JOH. ,
•m the patch... of that quantity of Ma medir ine,and
tang of you to denser the Hilo at fresh in posrlle.

I wittiest you also toNlesue lir. Wright to hart-ills
directions translated in French, whirl. wattend great-
ly toeirculatillis Pills not only here, hit also iii the
00,,,,g,,,,k..wheee t pepopulat lon Is More numerous.

EMI.. Ole. gentlemetOn the liberty Ihave tikto
M tWirer. nu this letter. Which,for. the sake of hu-
manity. I are been compelled to do. as Ido not taranito spent% e loran article which proved salollry, to a
miinper of poor people,and in fact moat of the pepu-
titian Is ?minced to a state 'of indigence, and It would
be Moroi for any one to seeklucre in such a V 4 ayl

Accept, gentlemen. the most respectful salutation*
of your very obedient servant, A. Polity tn.

The medicine Is for sale. wholesale a ndretall,either
InComilla.. French. German nr Spanish direct ions,at
the rrieci pat (Mice. MI RACE lila Philetbriehia.,

And for sale by
T. F. BEATTY AC CO., }.._J. G. BROWN. , rolnofine.

E. J. Fiy,Temeryna ; J.,W4 Gibbs, Mlnerovllle ;Jena,
gobinhold, Port Clinton ; Jacob Dreher, Diehersville ;

Joshisa Boyer, Meiresasbarg ; C. kA. Focht, Ring.
gold ; Kepner & CO.,Remnants ; Gideon _Whet.
none:West Peel r Wm, Cooper, Tuscarora; G elm le
Began, do Genrge Polls, Prockville; Daniel Ruch,
Middleport • John Williams. do. (boner & Rhoads,
New Philadelphia; H. Bbissitt.Port Carbon; Ju.
B.Levan & Co., Schuylkill Mien ; William A.llitm.
tiler.Orwigsbarg# IAm. N. IllnkeLdo. llamas I Marts,
Landlogallie ; Johanna Cockill,Liewellyn; Abram
!Schwenk, Geremoville ; Jacob Kaufman, Leiner, Ala-
bantatign ;" Jao. B. MeCreary,Tremoat t. Eckel &

Berndt. do. McCormick& Clark, Donaldson; Wheel-
er ..& Miller. Pinegroe• -George itelfroyder, New
Caine ;.Wm Pelee, St. ClareJune 1,15311 =1

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW 'AWNING EMENTS

tintirtStgnvtl dealt's t.. Informthe Publu that
It thyy have t.tat.ltalwtl Ittvntsvlvr•at I.vvouri, to

t:ttlitvtts.ll wvth thv St. (Ilia Itvitt.t.f.ta thr Ittlroste
of 1111141..wng rhair, Gum. Hay and l'r.thre They
are than4flit (.1 pa-1 fa vt,rN, And ate roiw I.tepared
It. arilver tatxtalt, wtstlvaalr and

1. 111.E11 & 111111'111ER.
t—trSt (lair, January 1.51

raurr a. CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,
Ntir.t. I, inv.-, .Srhayll:ll

SEVENTH an.t. E/CIITII, Ph.lud'a
the pku

a Iway• on band a larke au.) vat;cJ ImaiMelt! Is)
cum..rakra and rolifecliontry. whirti be will 1111

eau Le bought •I any of her e•lahlith
rue InI'llo and hrinv ilea al f 'penioot w ho

may w int a hylhibr rn Ili., line% I.rall-and Nee 111111
purclustng fronl ro,in

yr *.II prOmpt atienlinn
May 1, Ittri2 MEI

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
TOTS, Tril, er Mil, FANCY GOODS, •

At 23 and 2.5 X. 51/6r may tie (woad a t•antiful tenortmeut 01
Tln, jr ,in, Wan!. Pewter and ;Libber ToY•riron-airtio); in part of workinr and Stationary EnaineE,Cant., Ilook amt Ladder True Ito, Water Foun-

tain. and Trowa, Ironic., Ca 'Trial,. and Sleigh. or
lareointitivee and [rains, Ship., ntettioinvra,

KLwye and D•I4II4,SIVIne• tiornin and Plain.
Toedli.b..J:Jl and 'rrr. Pm Gauze...great variety sit

•4y •and very 44,afp; !tows and Armai.•, Bird Ca-
e.. large at..Ortfurid. ,• minyed.l.llelghs and. Wberl.

hirrrme or 11.13. Sad irnno aod K,anCa, Tra Netts,
Animal., Balls. P.M*: toLellie; W.li+ a-general ..-
11.11(6.111 or Erenth and German Toro, ;Coital In-
•lluMent• and Farley

rr Llic.let. auppl le.lat thr 1,1%0.61 picas.
J. WEEKE4,

Nov. Se. 1;457. • • iti,Jm

FIRE INSURANCE.
swam mirruta. num tristributcr•comeamr, PLULADELPHIA AGENCY
I\lo. Chtinutvireo. United St3les Ithild-
IN tat. OILLETTA COOGSGALL. Agents.
Abstract trout the Second /Institut tteport, wade May

Sec
Whole number of policies issued tu •

both maraca of business, Twenty
Thnusauti, 20,000

Whole amount of property at tilt, $13,U0.,te23 00
Total amount of Prrmlumo KrelV,l

inclods. and Itini getriralar, , ' 5a;3,...00 47
100,150 75Total imonntor itISIc, yed , aspeutts,

Anuunt of Cashand guarantee Cap- .
dal now in reserve fur future loariv, •stao.)Y+ 7.3

Including a Cash .undue of 50075
Th., Company W3llattantird but two yew.* store,

opoo putt ly mutual piiuciplepand sr erperta-
Iton of rt. at llllpetAtdtog many other inisitatious.—
It 1., nevertheless true, that Its &access is
• d, and the anemia of ['tisanes@ done, TIUDIt." .f rot -
Winn issued, an. losses Wet with and pat& in the
ionic In-nod, mired that ofany 11.11111[11iCe 11.0/1111arly
n Lon ft cord. Its rapitnlorarraneo flint 11/ liaisaiti.lll,
and tto part of this can be applied etbi R. ton thao for
the bvi.etit of 1145 paftle, tti.frit by this Cortipsoy

A. J.Gillett, f eu, tary ;
Punnet Jones, Naiads ;

John R. Rutherford;
R. T. Jones;

A. A. Actuary.
We, the it ig ned, residents of SelittSlltin
and meridiem or the State Mutual Foe Insurance

Company of flirt !Amu. Pennsylvania, (Ake pleasure
in reeotuniendinj the above r paby to those welt-
ing sale and cheap Insurance, It being a portly Ater-
chant:' and Farmers' CompanY•
lion...riot Foster.Protaville, ' J.& C.Carter.Tantagils,
RtehaY.l Q. Moi Os. do J. W iithoentaker,t4.ll.

1:,31Iy Ir. loon. do ''llleilnergelibsy,Min's.
The so,rriher heels appointed .nle agent or

the.a hove Conipsny for kottaville suit yleinn), and
hfluppity,' mintir.s ...limner6161 he tuldrei.ned Whim.

JAE!. It. GRA:TI'.
tiff!,v np;.•vir the' Miners' flank•, roltavrilr'.
July ' .S- ,:tf •

• -

.Roberfora. New;

. S.edivrick ;

Packer.
rrt Klotz;

INDEfMNITY
TUC 1414N6l-0 1-1111: IN4I RANGE V'OMPANY

I.IIII.AIIELPIIIA. •

'omit;ri..1,53D. rII:ECChes TOtnußS,tart, near Fifth NI.tro

l'harlf • N. Bandit', Ceorge'W.Rlchatdi•
Thom. 11.1ri. MotOerst 1). I.evro,
Tuba.INa:tier, Adolphe' F. Rom%
sanlnelGrant. David Drown.
Jacob 4. dm/t!.. !gouts l'atterlion,
Cu/Winne'to mai, Insurance. erten:Anent Or Ilutltrd

an rircirr diiiicription of property. in townatwlcountry
at rater as low a■ are cons Latent wills reeurity,

Toesstnpnny hare /tr.:re...lA lire Con-VT:gent
which with. Sleet, Capita lnnd Premiums, safely

invented.a&uJ a niole projection :nt the naqiiird
1tie swirls of 110, Cnmpanron January lei. I n4,4, a•

punitrbe•l agreeably to an letof Ar.e rhly, utireas
follows, ion :
Ilorigagfs • 11090.55.9 65 Wiorts.
_ 10.3350 'till cars. Se

51 50 I 5
4t,1!•7 147112232M1

Temporary;
125,134 ilikyzumr;

Since their incorporation; a period of eighteen
years: the) ',awe paid now, rd• sit vire wiltiontwo a.,
deed thou.:ld dallass,lnsve• by lire, Ihereby afford-
ing evidence iif the od•antages of insernece, as well
a. tile ability and dirposillon to meet with prompt •
nr,s, all ltabthllra. '

Nt'KEll.
Stri'Alit.ES r. Lteillifije. Secrettry

Tbesubshilintilias toien •Nrointed ,ayerit (it the
above mini toned institotton. and Is troW, prepNyr( hs
snake i osiiranc:ii. on ',cry deartiptlMl

r.‘1,11,1 AN rAti Itrrirtsl., Aeni
rens'.1a it I - Vitt

INS,I7RE YOUR• HOUSES!
far the Lyzelaing County

,V la a I fltv an, ,t,loanpasy, xV,lti,ll Nan prolkbly
to•roine booty popular Hilo any olhel simltar instltn-
linh In tile Flake. I. I.rnpifre,l to effect Insurabeee
5. rind lohs. by roe, tinall ifev1,1:i1.1"9 of fltoldints,
hitoyhanitize, nod •o her property,on tht unual fair
a n.r.Jilo.ral Iron. id Ihr Company. loo'aos nro I-
Vlrr ey• 1 idly j..11.1 as /0011 as luny are saillfaciorl-
ly Hind, known l'otrnol haring proyerty.to he tn.
elirr.l. !bay .01,11: to Ore' • r. In Porter Ole,et.

11.n. 'nallY ;;.r t.y r, and Ihnryliall la. Prowl',
iy sio•rol..•1 to JOHN LIAIII,AIS

Ju.r0 ,4:11;1,:02 •J 6 If

LIFE INSURANCE.
LIFE INSURANCE

riiiiE 4:111AltIl I.tIE 13i,:11113N1 I. A
1 and "1", ovt (tiro r No.

132 che,,,,,i'Sliret. f Spit .11, 831/0.1001
imißal. I:44.111111v 10 Make n toe 1.1013..0 the
Moatfaenr,,ble t,

Titre:tint ,11,v1tir paid up pilinte,te,t,ingether with
tilurtte ,thr•l round:truly inet,uving reuervral fun,l, of-
ler., n perce•t net ority a. 1115,

Therentilrmr ot I y I.e paid yearly, till('yearly, or
tiumirtly.

The 1 ontitany add aunarm perloalf to lll-
siir loci,. intitie; The nevi , appropriateJ In
De,elubet ,It IA tunsecili.lt Bono. in Itereenher,
1,419 11111uril to :tri a,ldttion of 11:11,1 :i every Conti

fn sal
lint

the gritii,l (10iieleg. litaketig $121.1 Ott
whirls vt, ill I.e pill when It quill hernine a r1.1111 1• in
mend of $140,1 nrtzinully Inuttrell . `the nett ~(,lest
amount t.. sun; 81.21.2
eir,trry 31000; the ollierf 111 the prom proportion or
eorilidg illr .11111tontand 1111te of oat:11.11ot, n Inch
3.l.lttinot, ot.,ke .111.00, it:e of ~,,, r 111,1 CO per cent.
upon the piennums pant. v. It hour it, rea vine the an-
filial preu,nml

Th., Gdlott nig tv w elamplet faun the Re-
sat,.

Anil 01 trolley enr
r honor. 14. hr Iner*,

Iry Mtn, edition,
--

sl3.'rcv.l 6
1.475 1.0
1,11t7 LO

Pamphlet.; containing tahlew ofrate• at rt eat.lann
forty. ot anpliratton ; and forth., itfornmtent

r.nis tar had I. Ihr ether.

13129
lo I nom, or

!we're& addition

N.,5 $lO 2,52 541
,•

• a sf, 2:.
• • n 2in 4:5
•. 213 '6l ia !,0

k, , k r

U. NV .111411 k ttlyd, Presl.l,nt
lone F. Actuary.

The .uharrtb,•t Is Agent far the ah• ,ve romp:my
Schuylkill l'i.uniy, and t. I' irvri lllSllranre.e. an

nereaaaay itt(oTtnaThal on The .nb),•rt.
U 11kN,i1N

E=

MEDICINAL.
DOCTOR YOURSELF,

PhilV ATM. r•

means 1.1 the
.AI,'I:LAPIU,,,4):Evrry One

n Phyticiant The
nth-sixth I:thlhln,wilh one
miltedengravings ; sh..s. int
1141, Diseases And Malfur
mous ..1 the Deter:store
'Sion., to eVe ry edt.lor and
rnt to whit is added
•Call, 04 Ills di,t.a9.11 ail
•niales. intended for tha• nee
'female. only. Orr pat..
03 dming of the night... lin.
dial., to Inairtled pounde,
those runtemplanlig 1113r-

1, M. ..I the
ania, Member of the Rosa!
ud.o ; amt glon..rary

het ...Me Sled. al Sif.sisty The vartons
I,3tan• of ,001..t
yrs of the Prosttie (-Mtn& limmtediry. solitary habits
Of yowh are faithfully descrihr.l,,,ancl kit the term,e
teem in plain language The chaptert.n atm,

and Seminal 11 .•a/.uses ts wmtlty•-• 'Mita/Dollars at
sention.and 1.11.1Id be read I.v evell n %cuing
Den. IN he hitebe an tinr.tfinnlit In OMIT]. lint it
cart,. prru100. to pla. Ina ymisselve,s under the rarr
Ilf darthr Mailer Whll ;01,14.1itVilnA may
11,.• of this truly stork

•Stra rapt tins and person. gmut toSea, should post
sm.+ It, Volitstr• Treatise on Marriage. the Dor kri

or Curry tine 111% own 111)+1,1311:
I.ct tot lather he 1..11311....1 to present n ropy t,l

the ..I.:sculaplus t.. his child It iir.y main, him from
let ra.l, iff•ive• Lei no pmt.'s titanairl...lllllenter
into the:estet n 1 mftSti..l life. ...how
reading the Por Let ilsrulapqm Let nn • eurfertut
from a hat klnZentub. pain to the sltle,ce•tlsssn tthit.
nervous Ittelingc and the utlinfe rain of Dyspeptic
sensations. nn.l disco up by thelf, physician. he an_
ether npuneill without gonthiling °h.".
111.0 W. In-11,fh,d,ta hp, eta /64,1. any
impediment, read this Duly tt•ettfl 11.10 , 1e it has
I n the itte•tntt 41( raving thonsand. unfotinnalp

.of-loorpft f the vory jvien 01 denth Upward*
of n ,Nl`roil!, of then rplebreneil work 1111,,

Aren sold In I6l,ionnlfy and F.nrupe rim r w h. 3

llo• first replion waJ issurd
3} Any 104,41,11 Lembolg TWENTV,FITF. rents en

ri4otral in a letter, will to e one cittiy tit ling

ny 111111; or 11,4. f0p11•111 Will be sent (or nor 11111111/
Prilrlres• • Dr WM. TOltrsiri,..}ro 'fit :spruce i-itral„
Phllaslelphla," 'Post poll.

- Twenty years• pier,Ire in the ray of Phil...S.lplus.
rti•natnly entitles Dr. 1. inn.g. m th a emit. ..fence 01 the
sittlated, end he may be consulter' on any- of the

his Anderson publications, at his
nil", 158 talutree rtireet,every day hetwerti ft and 3
o'elork, Qun.lays erreetetli arta pennon 31 soy
tam, ran roncult ten I.mnB y 1,1.,,• r"•,'
Its, 1.5n-•15-13

, EVERY FAMILY
•

11011.11 II: .13 ....Ned, Boot.u cf.. pi Man Lvov. Hub,
ire'4 Meth L Manual and 11a11,111.10k for the atiliiier

of the 11rhiill. Prof:, Se,
m..„, ;nit 1.,.• hi ~•" (iitn, of dl ei nee, tont'acted
by Pr.twr..bi ',cilia! Inter, our,. by Self-atm...,or
by .1.31 4,1111 :61 , ;re for their priiventioth

In' a P:3ll.ar rly le:36...Wing all medical
nicalitine,and • ver3thloirtlitoti that ‘4..11111 offend the
ry of decency, Irmo the revoli of rp twenty yea.,
011r1r. , ful pm tire. exclusively devoomted to the cure

dieea.ice of .1 delicate or private vim.,

Tiowhich i. mlded. recetilt• fort he core of tliv.atinve
iliac...es. nod 3 ll.•311... on the enii•ca,ryttliorlicue.ulreveg 33.r. ol Case ,11111,1 /4.1,Y ail
e.g... to, d011... ;eh. illhe 1.. r rrardrA to any p.lrl ..1
the Frilled •h) 111.111, (re, ib, larm

Ihiel Other, 11, ilie Author, 33
North ',clientli•Stierl !Oda.

t?-ly

FIFTV D111.1.A11,4 Font-Tyr.
It. atlNTrit w,ll rurfeit S:di If (umio ofe•Any

l•rret thdt ;nay C0111.• ,111116-1.
MAU, !Orr shoultng or arnu line Er.

art- Intriirdto Ism Urlvni.• licapx. :04 Nottlt
ilrveyd, n untold fell nt ilitert up-
o,ll flora "In! inniirni o. ett.tuncra. and 14111.1, tvlao

bar, r..ea nnf4alun4ln In th. orlectnenuf Phy•lcian
ate inyitril 1.

isiviaTeAcy —Thrrinkli unteatralned indulgence
i.y esot-e.Or 'Os are

ontrierone. involulanry •tnni-
nnl 114,narg,, w aqing elf the ..rgnno,lll,ll or memory,
1 411.33,41• for female totri.l7, genera! eirbilny,4o ens,

deraneenient,are vurr Itt fullow• If nr-
-I,4oary.roionil Ibe Iltntor VlllllcOtifidellf,; hr °Mg!.
a pollen core.

READ AND REFLECT.—The adlieted would du
well intellect before truatine their health, 1,11,014,1,
andtheir lives,lit the handy. of ph,,,
darn. iennial'ii arf all, 03. It to r
Jainly nnpoaOlrlr G.r one nun n 'Arnilettitlttil. 311 the
lIN 111, latt33 n family are snider t In. Every. reaper 1-
aide phy•iriaii has his peculiarbranch, in whirl, he
I. Mart. e.ltert,ll/31111.1, Mt brother prilfesscite, and an
that he d«vtilps 11;ftst of Ws time and nutty.
4 VEAlts or PRACTICE, eicluslyely devoted to
the 'lady and trestria•nt ul diecaars of the setuil

1110,10ftithur will, mere' iipan the body, Iritual. in...
or Irv, pains in the bead or hone., mercurial then-
luathini, ;stricture... travel, Irregularities, ili6ea,,e
Arnim:from yollttaill rnmva, oc 11111311111.• of the
blood. Vitt...q.y the coniallutionAY. kern rad ...l'6lrd.

uablra the Doetoutia Egret speedy relic( io all WIo
mar place themwelves under his ea/P.

141.11;tine forwarded u. •tiy part ./f tile United Owe
five4ind IN.llarit rat-Kate.'

Aug. 24.1t.3.2. 15-ly

1,11•1110,L1C SC.IIOOI. 11CA IIINC 1300104:
V 'The elubscribir has JOt re, et•ed a fresh supply
of the 111.2 d and 1l Bunks of Reading lessons, cnve-
pifra by IM 'lfnihet•of the Christen *boots. Also.
•t.tathulte Prayer 11.As and S'atechastna fur sale cheap
by' U. HANNAH,

lnly •In, 1953 r.ublishrr and Bra.ks;lcr,
•

HARDWARE, &C.
PMEI PROOP SAFES -

L'VAN At WATSON respectfully .ntorm thepub-
EAlic that tire, bass added largely td their facilities
for manufacturing arteries in then Inn, by not tree.
Dun ofa tinge Sammy In EighthStreet. bd..' Tins,
and arenow prepared...o furnish More who may fa-
vor them, wltb FIRE PROOF' SAFES. Ste.. In a on
parlor ntaustec, at the sbonert notice. They will
wan-ant their safes to undergo as warp heal any
other sates; and inorder tosatisfy the publicthat thin
isnot niece funentongbey bold _ -

lisemselees is readiness at an,.
tlm.forest truni (dilly with any
other safe* that' are made.—
They have the name. of roan)
aserthants and Aithrf thiA
city ,aNd other plates. nand.
thni env vie in geferente—
Their teletrrated safes hare
bees well teethd by etechientat -a- -
a. well as by public bonfire'. as the repeal below will
shies.
art.t TreeniphAchieve! by EFAXS ¢ WATS(N'S

N.•113' That Strut. Nile&
FIRE PIO)Or 4111fit.Tii

etauststmeo, ra., ocr. 30. Pea.
The hhaeriiiii,eil. appointed • committee rot lire

purp.wr. by the nifirers of the Stale Fail. ..Were pre.
tentOle tiller:moo. 'when Meruro. EVANS h .‘v AT-
titlllt trete! one uftheirsmall oiled Sataniandeenie
rr,io( chows. at wbkb time they consuinril Tuare
roans OP WOOD urea It, roninlenelll; at I. k. P.

aml having etproled it In • 011 C Les, fur We

/our:, SUMCIenI to deatroy the ['at Iron

opening the Cheiii, the papere, lopllier with sr-
rularsolegx,pite..l in our pr.seuce. were lat.rn MO.
not only moving been plewreetE but NS hitlug the
appearance of search Open them

F.a.eeov. of Pa
==

A. T. Newbold

)4.1111 ft rot,
CIL. Ileo.rei„-
E. I:. llqudsnoit.,

l:.nnndurr

EVAN=i & IT_l*(s6.

2.3.slamanJer Ftrit•nd Thief-moor flare Ittnaurri
No. /13 Doc IL tlirret, 1"11,12.11.11.41.1

Aug'21,

GEORGE. DRIGLIT'S

scN&w 11AltD,WARE sTORE,tod.ori -1,,1nw Mates 11010. and ,
menriinptimatiethe Allrnein' Rana. ,
Pottaville, wbere null tie (4,utni:

an eserlient saaorttnent of HARDWARE:
•Coach Trlmminta, • Film

Pprings,_ ' .FtneTraya.
Saddlery, Elrllama ways.,

AShormakere Toola-. •Areoriment ..Is. fine Lock.,
Carped lere• Tools., 'Table I 'islery.-
Islay. and Paint s • Nickel I ittiri :

__
Ilar IronOf all alzes,.Table Sninson, ,

RO/1,11 /1" fit/ do. AIIVIIR and Vitt,. :
?jail, and Spikes, Assortment of lin.i • 0111154,
Railroad Ito..and Nall., 'alert Iron Crorilds.s,
Smith Toota, ?Win... Tin rime.
Dullaline material.; l Brink Arai.',
flail :flee]. 'Sail Irone„
81"....r".41r0s •- . Tans aniloJilere, ,
Arm Mister, s.Chalne, ' ' . .
Mill Haw., , Rallmall Trace.,
tinns-rnt Sawn,
Fine finntl-tawit, _ .

G. IL returns his thanks tta the tothlk for the. 14t-
tronsge 1141 eltroJed tothe I.3tr firm .f Bright &

Poll,and ohm. htm.elf ihat,hr h..• intirridnal
es: y. he willobt, ablu_ Ur dewye and' r::::: trd,
.ntinurd t!nvom 14- tositty the rood" rot, loor
In nt"re..lnkrapention tt-t-hosittretr. anti thrift" , ,a'rott
at which hr In 44terontnilltoCEttilGe 11111f.

tam of On firm of .4rrlibi ke. Poll.
March 13,. 1.153, • 13 1),

TQWN BALL
IRON AND HARDIrAI(-Pi. STOI:E.

TIIIrt MU:4EIN of, w3nter9rttirert twarea
has 11111 t hone of lilt attractionetand I am •
.now able to tiffer to the ',halm, etthcr for
their Inapertionor port ha... one of the

lineal anti moot awful ainelt of Finefan and ll.....v.
tic itARIPWAHE eyel offered In the Kohnty With
many thank. for the thottonsar exten.leil to the late
littn,l flatter myself able ID •upply all the Wants in
my line of buttons, cheap •il the cheapeat,..settit
.I,al prom:tines. mud JcPpatch. , Filittsli l'irlfT•

April], 1a52, . li•if•

COLEMAN'S Cheap Calory STORE.
Na., :I'2, 99, 94, 71n, 36, an,/ :T7 Arcade. Philada.

GIItINTRY divrclinnleyan save Irmo Itt to 15 prr
out. by pntchashig at Onabove eatlfer. By 1:11-

p.m ing my own Iliad., paying but littiv trio, and !Ir-

ma vconutoitallyZit IPplain 1ran ondorsell Mosr who

intrahnve their good,. hero, pay I.th ten,., Bad Inr
Ilk« 'prim e%

I:•)statitlyhand,taa !mtg..avvocOnent of Pvir and
Pocket K0h..., M. Lttoik n d lea :.•r,9 ablo

and loran: la ivory, stag butEdo, .....•• and at cohl

ha udlva, .....• and Fo ket,, Kir,tof
Knives, piths. 1100 le Itio 4rvolving and 100111
iri.olol.,

iugt ivf.d, • largo murk of Kndgrt 111.1
roholues In, PVILI C.111g,00 Knit., •

Alm', • In. vr nxwltment of Ar. 0td0..0n5„.4 c , At. -

tt In". low Engloih TWalt and Getman I:otts.
JOHN M (111. Mi A N,linport,

51-11'Dec 27. I

WOOD'S ORNAMENTAL, IRON
wtottipt, floA I),

IRON SI AITARY. Mr, hon.!, New
I Llnl Dorta, of lira'l .4ol.i,
rind, .7...1. I. (In ruin 4.11.601 and 141.1104,m ,ri‘.
pr, in.. Aral %,,311610,
prinnC uptva,,N ..1 3111 de.ipt.

.n.l operiltrailito4h ;III". nt to 11l part

!lithe Unlon,!.,
1:,111E11 r ‘votst.). 111.t( 4,1,,7,

It ItoEnna

MGM

IRON COMMISSION WARE ROUSE,
cENTUE ET. )1' TS V 1 1.1-1

•uldirrihnta ain prepared II nin
alarinands and 1/PY(II4/”.al idelodqa inn

(Ittnatd added) Indn•Ida nrrrtad In., Ann., 11611 [ln,
1/011, 11L11101. 11. 1111,1 111 1. 1111,V1110. .1114 1,11,-I.'l a
inparinf analdy AI-,n Itald 'I anil.ll.l.
ruins.; and 11•41.1o, ('hunt, tornn•ln.d aindt

4sn't finno Cdp-nrler 'F
Ork ...v 1.,51 4'

ViLUNISEL SWAM PUTTY AND
PAINT MANUFACTORY.

?VIMnederelaned baying made extensive alterations
and improvetnente in el■ machinery. and having

ntrodoceil Steel tato bieractory,would most respect-
fully:ill the attention of bin friends and customers
throned the country to his brie and well selected
stock of vAnNieliss. PAINTS', OIL" CLASS,&t.,

which 4it've Meiy and quality cannot be excelled
by any *finder establishment in the dtatv. Coach
Hody.trrtage. Cabinet and China Maw Varnisbee.
and Paints of every deactiption. dry and ground In Oil,
and pat upat short notice in cane ofconvenient size
for country trade.

Glaster's Diamonds, Cold Leaf. Pallette.PutlY amF
Bark E• Ircqliable and Camel Hair Pencils. Vanish,
Paint. Uraining anitlaisontineBruslurs,und English,
PreScbi and American Class of all sixes. Imitable (or
Atom Fronts, Dwellings Ake., witha good assortment
of Enameled and Colored Class for Public Buildings.
Veslibules.lbe... consunUy 'ins hand and for sale
in rinantlties tosoil nurrhasen.st moderate prices, at
the old established Pertness' Fussistrino ago VA-

alyte Simms No. no Ranh Fourth street, west side,
below Rae. sr- Philadelphia, C. BellitA

April at. INS?.._ r—ly
_ .

4.lnuc anirrm IXJUI
lAr g;ri gUilittliZllitn.AVOlV;T.%l%
now 'a soca oupply of their warranted pure WRITE
LEAL/, anJ those ruvtomers who have been sparingly
snppl led In consequence of r run on the ankle, shall
now tone LAVAr orders filled

No knolarn rubstang r po+ar•va those prrrrrrr tlve
and beautifying proper Men. so deniable Ina paint, to
a h rttrut With unadulterated While IrAd hence
any 31.1111ii tun. of m her MUM' 12 only mar. Its value.
It',iv, iber.fore,been the•trady aim of the inannfac-
turvra, for many yens, to ■upidy to the Witte ■ per-
ferlit - pore w bite lead, and the uncra.inp demand for
the Wide, I• moor that It ha, suet with favor_ Ifra
Invariably branded on one head : WE11113011.1..k
RIUrT❑CR in full,and on the nther,x , ed pare.
all in illtotem

It. 14.51
COTTAGE or Enameled FURNITURE.

Patent /: ,t/./1•1031 •ad Satter Bedsteads, trig,-
no). bs.rie Tables, Oak sad Ilaieut Uyre

west Phew Haase Chears..te ,ttes

tiART, WAitr: k Ctl , NO. tOO ell ENTNUT siT.,
'above Tenth, Philadelphia.offer for sale, at very

100, prices. A large and handsoine assortment of EN-
AMELED FURNITURE of their sira ssaawfscterr,m1,1.'11.. both city and country rerridenrius, ffiroplele
sells Of till!e piece. made to ruder. Persons tar.
MOW/ Motels and Boarding Monies, millf uel it a
Arbiland de•lrshle article.- Complete setts nitchain.
bets, consistingof Iturean„writti glass, Bedstead. Wash-
stand, Table, ,and 4 cane, teat Chaim from 411.5 up-
ward.. Alon,...tiperior t4AI.NIIT EXTENRION DI-
NING TA lII.Es, from to OS Patent Extension
Mum: 11.&trade, (Mice% fining Roma, Rol king and
rupee Chaim, Spring and Halt Malt******, Mahogany

'and Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture 111 great va-
mtg.kr ,kr —The public are Invited to call atid
examine.

irmadet and Simi. ' I 'N. 11.,-Dealers suppliedon liberal terms
MEI

BLAZE'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT
FROM 01110..

'purr. r!Ubseribers have Justreceived a further sup-
of th Is oisq.7nlar and valuab e mdistance. In

addition to the slate color, they have,a beautiful
imioiate tit-brown, resembling the sand none now In

use. arid so muchadmired fur thefrotu of braidings
It. principal intreilient•are Mlica,aluctrinaand pro-

toside of iron, which Inthe opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its lire-proof nature—the
two former manila mere. being nAmcominetoia, and the
latter acting as a cement, to bind the wharle togother
and make a firm and durable paint. •

_

For use It Is mixed with Lintel,' Oil; and applied
with a brush,the sauce so ordinary palm, to wood
tron,tin; zinc,canvass,papae,&c. It hardens grads
ally hod hero torn fire-proof I: I. pant:Wally suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, ataamboat a of car-decks
railroad bridgesdences, &c. A roof co tied with ti e
article {sepal tootle of61.11V, at. vast !riving of CI.
pcnote.

OR, 1011.1111,may be •ren at the office ;r the subscri-
ber., 1.1110T11,3114 & .

No. 431 south Front Mt., Philada.
tont !2. PISS 11-tf .

• •_ EA
'

• -s\
-

ps•k,„ ui" .
, 4•'Vt'...tik"","' •

„..t•

;
-

-

130=1N & PRICE,.
al North IVll.rvt.,,alure Ar.rk Sired,-Pheldora.,

)FrEit .sale.A 1 aarkrl Kate*, 11,3ud
1:31. 0:1. ,ultable for gieaoln:.

5.3311 4:1In IrilliPl{ oil. 144,

1.775 " lll..acht.l Wino, and Npolng 61.1,11.1
arta ail.
Sperm, Adamantine, alit! Crystalline CanslleY,

10,000 Gals It, fink! Miners' 0,1, free' from dirt and
orEllittrltt. and light-tol-ir,

.3,000 Cale Ton• Sp. on (hi, %Violet and Opting
~linittod, •

125 111.1 s 1.111.-t9natf9..trel Ott, .
Brawn and Fancy

Inn 81,1. .4Ital. II Ink and Tanners•
May 15. INA. •

BOOKS & PAPER,
Gold Volt, Nied
Paper : Paper F!

)flo 1ii,;:t4 117,0 1.;:eLP . 1, 1:1v,:e1T!11q...i. ft MU

RD° kne nip fo,lne apfr.mr C.50 toa 5 p.r
ID Bram.. l'•olninrr. aI ^olr Palwr
=I
Yn (train" Medmin. fl ifs fur 11, 11,k
f.O [trains P.IsKYIne Yap., V.11.114 kind. end Alf.

Wlntplaas
•I'hr w010...510, ha+ hood_.• sII.3IIVVIII/.131 Ith

l'aioet Alanolarioser, 010 l ntoieiol) ..It I.In•I of
'n I' 'tom to to '2. p.. 1% etot

loolosokli.' , And rf•lAll. Also a rhhtr.• lot of
=

II rt,bl .Pirr) I.nv I nuntrc k halite
an be ilyp.l0,4to ll.acau..

at B nANNAvs
(1,.,A 1 .1..0., Nliirr

INTEREST TABLES.
It'ARRANTIiI)CUItI:IXT.

AMU: Sl,loolllllElt has pet heelsod no ao-o•rt-
I men, of 1:111 o 'ICS CIRCULAR )NtEnt:444 r TA-

BLES, dor 441444!1) the 1744.4.1 ol Ihr 14440 of
terra to iLe poLdie They 11Le.444 44444, 4 heap.444444ie
end 101111111,0 ..C.lrlllll 1.1 Incrrr.t bailli I "lll-
pound and • 'mole may be hi Ide .11 a swisle clatter •
Airrr hems. Law yers. IkLignormtw..and.ao fat 1,, c cry
person w ho ha. orertsloti toTalc Witte Inv r. al, ) Quid
tlll4/ II Tlli it 1,1 Their sdrantage 1,0 possess one -
For 8.1/0 Wlmlrsale and Heistl at maoufactutoes_pri-
roe, at II ItANNAN":44 '

hook "It.
47 ifMIME

250 GROSS STEEL PENS
NEW AND CREAP ARTICLE:4,

1[1,44T loon tho flanul.trtnrr r. tlitvrt.l[4,

sl Gloss I'orob4 ipoioir.l Steel Pros..llllolllg win,h
rr Joseph J trs owl! Pros, AIo,
'lstor Pon railed Itar,naa'p l'or. Oar in•h,l.-Al'nntn.rr-
aal Pro.all whirls will he Nola front 5111•rr
rot. Ir.. thao notsl ratr., wholernlr and rri tit. by

U ['ANNAN.
Cheep llookseller and Chwthoier, Pottsville.

Or t 30, 11:et 44

13AGI I. 'S GOLD PIKN —Etreast Issurt
meal rarraaltd.,-1-11r au Lxr f Mel hay Plrl

• Ired a largrl.a gd 4baglo)'4 r.uperb., thdd 10.-
alonne .Minh the Con:rYes and nil. d

biat, 111 and not ,k 1 RH of s-ultrh
ro•boiord if von.. ..If by bor ow.-. The
Six itt..not b I mdird Slate, l't nis a Clirliisit). ',lll
and .1.• with liar . then, at

B. BAN NAN'el
('h.up flunk nod Stationery Store

Valk. MODEL ARCHITECT, coniaining ortzt.
1 nal design• for irOtra,Tes, Villa., suburban Ite•I

de netts, ke , a,.ornpani,ol by espianali.., •peetros •

irons, e.lutrares and elsb,,rair details, prepared es•
ilresely for It..' nor of Proieetors and Artisans lb cccccgh-
oul the Ilo,trA Sier,l.hy,ela I Sloan, ArChltrrl --

Published Innurobers.land for ,sale by
B HANNAN.

A ropy of rhos work ought to be in the band, of
eVery Arttla nect sand Builder In lite countrti
• March M1,0:4'. 10--

wEBSTER'SISICTIONAD.Ii ITN
pp.—A few conies of this trainable work, a, -

knowledired to be standard work ..r the
kind, nut only In this country, Lot in P
Enronejor sale sr less than city priers
Sisn, Royal 4 1e 1aso, II nlnerslly and\ ' •

Sc boot ,VOlOlll,lIbis valuable wank. 6.r.311* Al 1,1)
1.1%. rales,ltt II ..11ANNAIVIS

I, W 11049.91 C 9nd liri.lllll,Ankmiole
IN WV . .99 I,SI 47-ar

/ILA Itli•t4 COMMENT/11a. ONI.I 441 -The
listabeirrther has fuelrereirrol l'uttinterti4ry,
beautiful print, •1 volumes otellvti, at the low rate of
1110 u% fine opportunity. fur Ihoer wt.. tleilre this on.
valuable et twit, in procure 3 ropy. II HANN tt

45.4 lot4,llltureltenttive, I'Olllutentary.o role - 1110 50
Paint 11..1.0r, the. &.r.. l•nmrnentary, 4 vole -- sn. 50
pllll7, 1.451.

DEAUTIFTI. PAINT 1111X101.-- An rle.
LJ;Ant woortlnctel of Punt Warp. oultahlr for
day Kravisla gout., with Lorks and Key* at $lO
Jam rage/ye.) and %.r gale by It Ilg MN N

Ig32' 51—

A FORTUNE FOR ONE DOLLAR.
, r v%I ENT for every (whon; of Hiller ill. ,10
~

Tow itor I'ountry. auaraatervl. .4 tor-p31.1 letter,
will, $1 roelome.l, aildreeertl mM e4lFF I.:N.IIIMA PE
& 14119, llovv7l I'ran-rrilice.l .lllladefilhlaev.lllreceive
ut return 14 EASY SIKT11(111M of realizing 'from VI
to $24 a week. Deprittl it Isa fact.—a certarnty.and
will ri.k:

ITA 1.1:1" I MPORTA NT TO 1,4131EA —Certain
knowls.l4p., higniy Important to Finnales, sod mut
11,.1r,1 by l.adlra in all rank• in soci,ty. Ala. a
rERTAIN 1:11111: for Frruale Wraknegii, Falling of

Wand, ice,will b. for warded by N1•D•DC1.1%.13-
..11D/1 to any ...hire,. on the re6ript of 42 lb.'trbY
pigienting umr It unlialppineam, povrrly and pa In
Ako

A/ATIMSIONIAL —HOW TO WIN A Lovr:n.
TIIP 1110PI captivating and NIG,' for culler
...in, Will lie rirol oildrios un rvirotio 01411 Ad
ilreioi In MADAME I.'NOltlld ANO E. HTil, Pori,

Philadelphia
rVr• All letter*Etrirtly private and rordidenti
Jan. 11,111A3. 4-if

DOLL RD,
DIU:MIERAQTIrT1:INIIAII„I7:lt nmStreit,

cippoAtr the State Ilntr,v, 1•1111.AIIEL1'IIIA,1111-
Vvnlor air Ihe reit...rated lionantner Ventilating Wit
and laa•t lc Mind Toupace, Instruction• to enable
ladle]. and gentlemen to tneemire their own head•
wan a ten Vir ( •

Fur 11.1,vp, INlFee.Towipers Srolps, Inches.
tio.l The 1111 l sI

ot 01 the 1.1%. I I m Sorehead to
bead ha as for am bald

Fennroretioad over I 2Mr forebeati. as
the head to art k. far or required.

3 Fronkear toratnver I 3 Over the crown of
•Illet top the head.

4 Front ear to ear Cal
the torell,4ll

R ItuLLAIUJ has ,ways ',illy for 'ale a splendid
.fork of Genie Wiaa, Toupees, Ladles' Wigs, half
Wigs, b, aol., Urn Ida.Carla, Ace.. beautifully IMMO-
taritired and as rhea') as soy ealablrahmenl In the

1101.1 AIM'S Ilerba nium Extract or Lustrous Hair
Tonic, prepared f South American herbs and mot.,
the- moat successful article ever produced fur preserve
1as the Italy f falling out or changing color, restite-
rine and preaer•inn it in a healthy. and luxuriant
'tale. Amon.; other reasons why Dollard'•

14.110011 1111111161 MS ti IltiftwOOP (10(11114 my it the
fart that his 'I onte is applied to every head of hair
cut at his establirlituent, consequently it In kept in
better preservation than under any other known ap-
plication. II leingth.practically heated by thou,ands.
ittr. thinc,eateNt goarathy of u• efficacy!

Sold wholevale and Wallat file Old Establialiment,
unICIINUTnTnEk.T, oppomte the slate House. Phila.

R. DOLLARD loam at Intl dwcumered the ae Mate
ultra of 17AlaDY11 and annotinresIt for tale, with
twain t rtitilidence to aim murpaesing everything of the
kind now In ere. Ii ruler• the hale' either black or
hn,wn, (an may be demlred) and es coed without any
fmjurytto dr Ante ur elm either by Main nr otherwise.
can be "'tanned elf to ten tllllllll,ll rider agolicatlutt,
without d etr,totioe (rain Itsefficacy. Person. visiting
the city are invited to give hint a call. Lrllera ad
&emoted to It DULLARD. 1:7 Chesnut street, Phila-
delphia,will receive attention. •

Italy 10. 1.9a1. tn.ly

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
`toll/WS —Three ammo°, aitirles of perfonieryi

...rang.' whlrh are enumerated hiejUstly relebra.
I. d Lilly White, Oriental Alabaster, Pearl. Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Choicer, Velvet, Chalk
and other auproved Contort Ica.

SOAPrli— Walnut tiniltExtra Fine Rand Drown and
White Windsor, Floating. Palos, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet boats Shaving Cream, Dale ;Dye, Cologne
lit'atetto. Fairact• tor the Handkerchief, On Marrow,
Ileac', 11l CoretaI Plommile (a new ankle). Rau LUP-
trat flair licitoratitrekllatroll.l, Plitloctttttes,kr ..A.c.,
ar.illl2lllll.lClUttdand far male by

JorIN T.'. CLEM:
PerfumerChernimt.lei Market Mt_ below 24, Phila.
rrMetrlianta. don't rorgrt.that Cl.Entrei n the

rlwapeal nnl In iettenalue Ma nula•tory In the City.
Glue hint a tall.
fir J. T. Cleges rerfolonly ran he hod wboletale

nnd rclad at. city priCPll,3t 11.IiftNNAN'A
Vatic!). StOff, Poti.vill..

43-1 yGIIKEMEEI
TO THE LADIES IN GENERAL.

FRENCII LIQUID wAtili-uuminrc atio-tiotity of this preparation Is evident. re.
quiring morn less fot use IWO Indigo, and being

perfectly soloble la water and not no liable to tease
streaks or spots upon the Linen hr ;Myelin. This
Jrtirle neutralizes the,golden tingearbirh would nth-
erwire be retained. --ft tantalite noingredients which
could po.sibly 'Marlon, to the roost delicate fab-
ric. Neither Olfell It contain any arld,as the prepa-
ration:. which are wild for such pneposee generally
do. For sale et JOIIN- 0. naownve

-

• Drag Store, CerittrISt:, Pottsville.
Dee. I o , I AA 51-6in

N: M. NEWNAN'S
(Itraties new, Nesseceisnarrect.Pautrille.Prina.,)

Plumbing Shop.
HA CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

all sizes of Lead Five, Sheet Lead. Block Tin.Bath Tuba, lShower Baths, Hydrants. Hose. Dotibletoad Slonle Aci innromps and Water Closets; 'alsor,at
kinds of Wass Cocks (or water and stem. Brant all
Caps. and Glebes for Haynes. All hinds of Copper
Work and Plamblan dune In the neatest manner at
tho shortest notice.

N. B. Cash paldfor old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville, Oct.IIA. 1850. 113-If

INDIA RUBBER-
0:oodr Brlrrr.;•• Orerthort: )r.

A SPLENDID ARTICLE.
Marx, Char. Pr/,-Ass ('.sand Pers, with Phrase r 1.11•11.

aolo3i nhrr IMOpsi imported 'from Cum p.,a
jlot of near and xplerlt.l Pro.. ealleil the Patent

Guita trha Tented Pen, IA POWI Th..
a.leantageof 1111 V Pell 01,111fli II IV 111 not rolloute, nor
the to‘onta wear out like other Vel/•, one Oyn.. leet-
rnt in. look not spoilt 20 thwer of the ordinary Pens,
rihl I. a. pliable is a Quill. kx wr receive °now
I.rtir direct from the Manta:kinrrrrr in England. we
ars. preharell 1,, lorpilly the 'Trade with the getout,e

aril , le o Tillie rheaper Ilwy I in Ile poi, bleed to
soy on the silo. It. HANNAN,.

I:...kprller, Stet unori qnd llmar,
Aug. ..tl, 1,59 31—

INDIA RUDDER GOODS
PI:CPAHE rein WINMI:

A 111 I:51' of flerdietuen'a Sand.la,a mdpllal a ill
i Jr Ir for the reel for damp and mold wrath.,

India [WM.,' Ovcp, will, I.llm at
larked. a new and .e.l.ronal.h. ell tote:

India I.i.gtina antl Paull. •
Limy holy inn CM", • 114,...1
111.,, Llni,i Ind.. Ihlhbrl Miiillll.Y hlndllng.r.,ogh

wink In 4,011 wrNlu r
I.lclire hint Ilobbcr Glove,
Breaar and hinting Ih.ttles, Fnnnrl.
llor-e 11.010.
Money Bird) 11.415, km , km.

111.1 r,relvrilanti for relinlr•ale and fond. l.y
lIANNAN.

Sept. '25,1052. 311 --.

INDIA ItIIIIITED AND GIITTA PERCLIA
BELTING.

sorwriber h. Agent for the the sale of India
Rubber and Gum Peri 1171 trelting.ntl will (owlish

to ;th) length St theft/west lash prices This Belt.
luq Is considered better And r !miner limn any other
kind in i.e. and it lionthe sire3nitge of the nmterlal
belnZW.lth at lea.tl us first . .ot. for otlu•r pus
poll•*• alter It is wntn 011 t 34 belting. It t. In at
all tie Collier., In this Region.

o Rubber and Coma Pert laa Ilse. for va-
-111.1..) piorpcnors, snit, an .101/ el, mg, Ware,. Speak nog
Tube., Fore Engl.., tze., kr.. an .of with lo lain be
forotiglq d at nom. taeitoret,' priers, at

It. HANNA Mat' Varioty
rk. India Rubber Packing .of all the ditTerentaim k-

peas always nn hand. Car springs and Rings cur to
am,size. When reoptircd.

Feb: ISYL

PHILADELPHIA. •
Graeiries,Spico, Oils,WAits Lead, 4.Ftfnutirrt.

SHIPPING, &C.
WIIMER MLIZANGEBLENT.

'I-Inc LIVERPOOL and rJi ILADELPIIII.43TEAM-
-1. 61111 P C . intend Bailin=their favorite Steuusbips

TOSS. :
CITY OP M

a

RESTER. M65. Capt.Robt. Leltab,
CITYOPCL 1610, Capt. Wm. Wylie.

. Pkirailaplis.
City of Glasgow, Saturday, Oct, 2, 1951.
Cityof Manchester. Saturday. Oct. 23, 1852.
City of Glasgow. Saturday. N0v.20, 1952.
Cityof Ilanebester, Tbursday, Jan. 1%2853.
City of Gtugow, Thursday, Feb. 3, 1553.
City ofManthester, Thuteday, Mar. 3, 1953.
City of Glasgow, Thursday, Mar. 11. 1953.

Crow Li tierpoo/.
City of Manchester, Wednesday, Sept. 29, 1832.
City of GLaspow, Wednesday. Get. 7.7 1853.
(7117 of Manchester, Wortneeday, Dee. tt, 1931.
City oft:Lwow. Wednesday, Jan. 5„ 1853.
City ofManchester, WeJoesday, Fell. 2,1653
Liy offnairgo,r; Wednesday, Mar. 1, 1933.
City of Manchester. Wednesday. Mar. 20, 1953.

=I
From rtiladriplia. Fr.* Lirerpool,

.100. b.ritta. tiakeon Arrlho, 711,11uleas
Midablp do SS 4. Sildshlp do IS "

Forward du 55 Forward do 13
„Intladtog Sitsvanrs reef,

TIIIII,O CLASS PA•SCHLIIIII•
A Waited uutishir of Third Class Psssengsrs will

be taken flout Phiiadelploaand Liverpool. and Mond
in provisions.
"'row Pbilad'a., 20 Dols. I From 13verpool.6Guineas

Ls':rtiticates of passage will be hatted hers to parties
who are desirous of bringingout their friends at cor-
responding rates.

Cr FREIGHT Ofis per Ton. CoarselGooda.lfardwsee,
kr., will be taken, stiller, to special agreement at
time of shipment

Anespemenced Smarm/ slit he ,tarried on cacti

AU plod. sent to the wilts in Philadelphia and
Liverpool wilt be forwarded with eronotny and lie-
ipstrh. Farfielsht of imamateapply to

THOMAS RICIIARIMOZY,•

41,4Valnut'atreet,PhIlad'a.,and 41 Exchange Pace
New York.
RICHARIMON. "SRI/THERM dr. CO., Livrtirmt

The euitsttiber has been appointed Agent f oth
trove One of Steatnete, pad in prepared to engage

11211SCUVril PrIvo prefer cumin/ Out in the Xleiallstl,at
the pu blhated lair, It. BANhkAN.

0c1.14. 11,52. 12—

FREIOIITS & TOLLSON Coes.

2S-c-z Witia
0[TRE or TUE PRO,. & REA DISG RAILI., t.Co. IL

Pattadelpbta. sePt• 2. 1e52.
On and after the Old instant. the Rates of FREIGHTS
and l't ,Lt.s on Coat. tran.noned by Vela' Cocni.hy
will he an followsruntil further notice:

Rik baton&
Philadrlphm,
Inclined Plena
Nicetow,o,
Germantow n R R ,
Falls of Schuylkill,,.,
Mansynnk,
Spring Mill,
Comtlirbor'n & Ply

• xmlutA R. R..
Ranthn's and Putt.

and 'WM.'
Noe6t'n 0i1111.1.4,

gia

-;,;.: u=

..-,..,

port.
Port Fiennrdy,
Valley For/e,
Iloyer'• Ford,
Pottstown,
Donglassv
Birdsboro',
Ittladtruir,
Veto, 'n. (trailing &

615 45
74) j 65 45
70 65 ; 45
70 • 65 45
70 ': 65 ' 45
70 ' 65 45
70 65 95
55 50 35

iI-I
11E=IMilM

10 35 ' 40
40 35 ' 10
35 , 30 , 20
10 15 05
to • 15 05
lo • 15 05
qn 15 05
10 05 00

Cu 95 95

511,roviffv,
111,11hurg..
Orulr.bu'g.

I to 5 95
I INO 05' ' 115
I 10 'JS JS
100 k US

Illyorder of Mr Board of Maoncem-
N. 1111ADFOIM,%-deerer.rry

40-tfSept. 11. ISS2

:11RI1( > 1 + t 7j ji ll s

.4.4-
3.1111 N OF PUNIC:IIT /N \ICRCIIA GUISE,

to comment, Mush 1, 1,51.

DATES litVltuicuri ('ER kW) LIN
4-+

Z

t,
• Setl. TRAICIPORTEI

lar oal.Brick.l
1.,. iron (ire. 1.1111,14,tir, Pis I run.). 9 en.. 4i rte
11:11SIPr.

Rd (../.tss —Blooms Dot, Illor
remr,ll, Crindsiones, Ituano. 1.304,

11, Railroad Iron, ,rays, Rosin, }INrls 5i rle
24%11, Mills. riltingh.M. T..,. ToFi,"
nr,,`Tloilwr nod I.ltroln,

Id Clino• —Ale, Re, and P00,1.,. I
%Ora, Poi and l'rail. hark, Earley,
800 Mud Hotel, C.a..... Cooltoon, I
Whiakgy& Domestic Liguori, ilrain, I
Iron l'agllngoo.rotagh ; Rolled Bar or ' 1,Ilainm.orrd Iron, Inoolo, Photo, Fla; 'r"6l g"

Rao Railroad Iron, loaoil and I'llol.
HOlalille,POintol•l4, Nallsand '..l pd.. A

*all Prnorigiona,ring. r, maIII”'"” AI
roloarro, oononanolot Intoil . 1
FLO ar R per barrel, 115 riot. II oho

RA ettues -- Appli., Bran, Butler 1
Chro.,..Coorolage,Earitioqi ware Egila.
I:marries, (except throw gtatood)lotontio I
Ilardwart• & toillo.ry. 11.11. w-warp. I
Lard, Lealhoor. lave Stork Manilla.' }C. to: 9 eta.,
caves 011ron,n, Slachinoory ; oW,O.yoa
tors, Paints, Raw tholrg, Ray, lion
.la Slitoat Iron, tolvo..loo,r.leal, Su toot i
l'olnetoo-,Tallow', Vino-gar d, Vl' F. ;

51ACIggs —llionolog and Stall. dolly, 1
limits...ld Show., l'arnplionr & 'porn Iold, China. Glagoi and lino...nom:or,
rigor.. Conte. li ~,,,Ira, DI! I;'I. 1,1. II 'I.
Drug., Fresh Fo•11. Moat and moot, Iroorrign LN101."1. Ilona. nioirit• oi
Turlorniiiir,Tolan, Winn. and 'WO./1 j •

March I, 1i451 ha( r
STEM,1 CAR FACTORY

"CVa WO' 44. 1 cc.

1F: sitharribrm ErgMare to informfor piiiille.thai
In Addition tic their former f•TL:ANI

:mops aaa Fl.uNDRI , they Issue nvently pit( up
new Pilicrltlnkry and Shope, l ,r the manufacture of
ca/AN, !MI °lilt', Ratl Mond Umn. by
Ste.rcii wiener, which runLies them tic executeall char
kind of work. not nilly nini Is better. lint with cream,
devicatc hand ..t llicrkrry 'owe.t lucre flaring Ulm.
'manchde these ezlere pretiparaon.. indivntuant, and,
companies rrquirlllll work nfllitc Lind, will find It in
their advantage io gl vs. them n call.

&

13 ifMEE=

TRANSPORTATION.
p

ef-e:;;;'„

HOWARD, EARL A CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—
VVis are prepared toreceive and for ward Lally tint

Passenger Train. "(our Express Cal being always
In charge bf speelal messengers) merchandizo of alldoscriptions,packages,hundles,sperte,bank notes, Ac.
Also, particular artentlon paid to cancer Ina Dills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goody delivered
daily loan intermediate places t'rtweea Philadelplita
and Pottsville. Offices—Ventre Street. Poltroons;
No. 43, Southi Third Street, Philadelphia; Nn. 6 Wall
Street, New York; No. $ Court Street, Mallon.

110WARIL EARL fk
I-tfJan 1.15.7,3

TRAVELING.
SUNDAY EXCURSION TRAINS

2,a
.11111.AM:11'111A AND READINi; ItAILIWA II

ir and nflei DAV, Jour nil, 1.192, and .ni et
Sfitiilny. forth., ...tic.,

En'firrial Elrtirsom i.e., 'Frain will lean..
A..ll.ltiu et 7 A M nJ r. uilu (limn at 4

M antell.d.i) ; uI all IV4) I'
Line and al Ili.• following limit, *laird-

TICIAN 111.•\\ xi rig., De

:"1411011,14. I M'"". IA . I 111.1,01.•
I.4.aveg 1•1111a41'a 3 311 1....tvr. I ..11•.111.• 4 nn

l'lm•litxv 31 I•a•vt, .itbon 4113
•• I•nittito. • . 113Ven 4 IS

Ern MEE
" 11.4V4”. 00 e, tut

i•atLnn I'La•unvllle I 1.1%
Artiveslt in. 111 00 'Arrive• ..1 io

Atil4,4
Fur the ttttt nip, 00 and dun 1., tn.\0. I tar..

Ftolo 1.1•1006•11d03 ittl.loootattille and bat k datitt.
day, 1,1 40

•• Yon.mw 11,
•. I 75

•• .

r 1 Hay. n, M. l'.1001& i.01160 ,1110, 4 110
=9

tr Nu Ilagipre t artitul truth'Al
Tl,Actd monl be porch... 4 Iteihre entetutz the cart

M.l y tn. Ihsl. .21:1

PASSENGER TRAINS

Ree'VEIR '
OFAIL1(11:(t'Z'OT-S111"III NTN!'R
Fl,llll Mill:W.11,111H ill (111 ~,,,I Rile, May
17, irr,s2.there 7•1.1111%
(41111.1111, V110.111.-11,) 114•111,,11 1.1111.1&11,111J. 111,11/1111.1.
111.1Pllll.lll,

I=
The Etpre.l.Triin tea, r, Vbil.trlishht daily ell_rpt

Aunday, nt Ti o'clork, A: Al. The AVay rain Iragre%
Pnttviil dally.:4undayA r epled at :Io'rluck, A. M

Al-rmuNi 1, is LINE.
Th.. 'Way Tram Ir3ve. Pttil..l4 ,lplaa

at oe•lnelt. P. M Thr Exprrsm
dasly, ...trept Ronda ye, at, k

P
(IF PASS(NII PEADINLI

For I'hilnilel9llll el 9,p rim k I 9 mino,e, A. m 0„,1
let lock 51 zulnuier, I' 11. Fur l'cumv Mt al 9....lurk

34 01inui..,3 A. M 11.115 o'clock M
Hein Tr4lne titan at the eiiatiiin4.3lnne the line

MISEI

titostlintt to Plilladolithlte
do to Pottnr 111x,
le urn to l'ott,‘llll,-,

clai.,• !11, 24 lag, cars
.1 75 ei 15

I us P45
2 75 2 25

In Poit•vilitt, 4.011er 01 un it,i and f1ai1,,.,
al MYIII 'par ni" Altle/0 1111 11011te 131%•ellier. etlollo
enter thee.•111116,19 10'4,111.0i .011 3.10kit

Illy potintllnf haat:apt. will he allov.e.llo erteit r.i
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a:Aron:lett Willi Ilio• M.,11i111::,11,11 Afternoon Intl.
Iron, Fittleville,tot the Reading ILIIItt.All•

Retornintr,-will klve Port eltotoo, no the arrivni
ttf the MorningMin from On the Iten.l
tog rt,,,lfOsul FARE_
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JOHN ANDERSIIN Chth•ral Agent
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MEDICINAL:
DR. J• 8, ROSE'S

GRCAF:
77147 11•04,OF.14 OF TIIF. '

ALL PAIN CURED 1. EE 111 aSill —Tior wonder
Dil itreparaiiors is anvil internally an.t
Pig mini...hale relief limo All bodily pulse.

If us.. IAccording to ditri Unrn,ll nni poly Tr

pain. bull tines It usually PP the Neil
It they In relied upon f.r lamp: and giving °lwo.'
stuot Se 1110.mi:tail* whohare need 11 • au tr.al
fy. In RlCeiriusfi•in, Agar. ;lipid,n
tlyst l'tpit.ina Morita.. Pleirrivy, Earache, Cho
br.-riorl 'toothache. a1..1 all pain In line .'swam or
Bowels, Headache. Paine in IliaWow!). Paths in Inn

Jillihtti, llotkostone bh.e•es,l.rinthato.ffesl.ls.
Burns, (.1,1111.1a1n., Swathe. Ilrtrise•, I'lngdr+,andnil
Chrome

If poi. sashbe ielieved Iron 11.1. PSIN, suet Dr
Rose • PAIN-Cl/RED.

If you de-ore to he cured of All. DISEASESjake
Ins Family Medic Coen Price IYf, 25, and SO tefittiiterhotl revs, Coble, Croup... 3 il'ioaNng
BF DR CHANCE OF n% EATIII.II -LI The frequefit change. of the aeather brine with
t had crii,Da, (74.11,11:11. ASTHMA. 1111111rATIrrN of
he LUNGS, fronr.Tiinovra.".l BRONCHITIS, all
of Which ran be cured. ned the eygreni fortified
agalnet frequent attack. by trinug Pr J. eC"Flore'r
relebrated CIVPII SI IMP Prieronly Sn cent.

CHILDREN are also 1111hle InCroup,whlc h da nye r-
niinplalni yield. hnuirdlureiy to Dr. J ti linen

never-filling Cr., 2.5 rents.
MintiltlNG COUGH, another ennipla

worre in d01,65101 cf.'''. weather The ellhn,•d Will
find areal relief In the tine of Dr. J M. Ittoo,ol Who"-
wog Cone,. Spilt., ertrrlr ala.l ye retreves, and pre-
vettl•, lire dirren,e from !tinning Intoother dte,•ase.,
Cretins INFLASCILVfION of the 1.1INI:S.
in tl e CHEST, and-CI ONSIZNI Cr ieeSo rent,

Dr. Rope', alletralllll ireallimenl In all Lang Aire. -
lions hat !rented, great demand for the ahoy.- highly
enterable Farrally(dinner Forsite Whole•nle and
Retail by R. lIANNAN

BECITCI=I
Wnshlngtoq. City, May 1.50,

Da. Doan'. Medical Aiinip*r to Pier..iiis re Sickliest
rad in /Paha, tetra a a ..graottmc —Thum iodi-
ne&11011 is Isom the pets of all eminent phy,tollinof
Philadelphia, a rrgular graduate o nw Medical Veil-
lege_ mot an 1 y mutuber of the Miladelpida
Medical Society. Is contains notch good advice to In
vnlida, pa well aa perouinl In health. It igloo del.cribri.Ina comprehenelve mannero he disease& of our eatsable climate,and the tootle of lieatmeat NO IsMity•Imuld br without a copy of It. la book. Itcan be lottl.
without any charge, at the various drug *lore. lrthin eity,whele Dr. 111120•• Valuable ramify Medi. 00,
ate for rale. Also by

JOIN Pottavllle,
B.J. FRY. Tamaqua.
.1. W. 01BDA,

Nov. VI. 1(52,
.

_

I VTIIICHAN 11001ila.—The •obartiber Iron
Lakin received n large aomrtment of Lutheran linteke
direct from the Pub linnet,embracing. among *there,
as :

Lutheran Family Prayer... with Myon. anti music
adapted to them by Benj. Kurtz —Dd. in elo. and
plain sheep, Km

Memoir of-Rer. Wailer Murco—lly M. A. Linpaer,
D. D., t 10. gt.ll. too.

Illnstrailont of Faith—By Dee. C. A. Amith,l2,no.
Prayer—Trainingapchlidren—clo.
LtithcraA Catechisms, Ilfrno. -

LaiherWA Hymns,. in plain and fancy binding; assn,
otheratfliandas Action' Llbrarlee. Ae dm., all of

which will ballaold at city prices,at
B. BAYNAN•4Tbeolotictl and littscallaneo,*Book Btore

Bept • 11,11139. 17—

gbe
imaa

11:runi the Ohio Farm,Fr.:l

PINK-EYE POTATOES
EPITOU 01110 FARMEII here send

my experience with the long pink-eye po!a.
toe.. The seed I brought from RfAestvr,

seventeen years ago, and have rat•,r ;

them on the same firm ever since.. I eau.
not change because.l cannot get pure seed.
plant as soon as the middle of

I have planted the finest and fargest on,
year after year on a portion of my be,
ground, the remainder with small ones Kt
he.size of a lietf;i egg, down- to that of

hiekbry nut. 1,
I cut them in two• lengthwisel, and

in rows three feet apart each way. l'ut la
pieces, eight inches apart, in each bill. •
I want the finest potatoes, I onty plant
eye in a hill. The land is a dark sandy s
and has been ploughed annually for ti“TA
ye I plough afoot deep and i..nrirh
ct urse horse inanure.:. When the pulal,,
c. me up about May 20th, I throat two

Urrows on them, covering thetnicomphy,
Abou: the 10th of June, when the wen!,

begin to start, I plough two furrims apts.,
them. Then just before the vines blocii.
July 3, 1 plough two more furrOws
them. his completes the CtlitiyOUll— Nen.
els' old one horse plow is the,b!est !toasts
use. The greatest trouble I have to

with is blight, causing the vines to du
July or August. i•

I dig the 2ilth of October, hurli in the-lb!.
twentt -tour bushels in a pile : Jebel and• t•n•
ry on the top of the ground, phi on rlel ,

straw, and four or five inches of earth. Ter
when it freezes I put on a foot of saw-du•'
this prevents their growing in the hole.

Small poratoes will produce•JUst as L:,.•
potatoes as large ones, it you, clpiose a,
for seed.

Raising potatue4 ig like ,bqiltling., t;,<
w',rk will be in character witirlhe mater.,,
used.

Farmers need nut expect first rate
. 1.01111 poor ....ed.

I "think I can raise pantoes so that
with all rot, or that !woe will rat.

I calk raise the best potatoea, un who
stubble.

The Pink-eye Po'iatoe, one of the
best ., is not generally raised by :farmers, it
cause they cannot get them large enough.
have little trouble on that scure. 'Sort pot,
toes fur market when, you dig !item.
expense of an acre of potatoes is as follow•
manuring S 3 ; ploughing Eli 50: plan.
mg $1 00—small seed $2 00 pli.ughtL.
among 'the potatoes $1 50 : ditiging S..
total $l5 per acre. My crop thig year art;

aged ;title hundred and eleven
acre ; last year 120 ; year belt .ire It via-

before 260. I average $45 clearlprolit to it,
acre. AARON "F. 11111P.BARD.

NEwItURGII, Cuyahoga, Co., ep.
TO MANAGE A REARING( ►TORSI:.
IP the fish Sportsman, we Itnl the b.

tint respecting the management
a rearing horse, which strikes ' its as ben)

worthy, as it is easy, of trial: .1'
Whenever you perceive a ho4e's .111C11114

600 to rear, separate your reinsland Prepar.
for hun. The instant ;he is about to rai

slacke' one hand, and bend or twist his hci
with the other, keeping your liinds
This bending compels him to move a le:.
leg, an 1 ol neeessit) brings his lqrefeut dew.
Instantly twist him completely round tw,

three nines or more, which will!confuse liar
very nityli, and completely thtow
his guard. The moment you have finish
twisting him around, place hisr head is r'r

thredtion you wish aim to prbceed, •
the spars, and he will not fail to go i;
ward ; if the situation; he convi'enient, pry.
fhim into a and, apply the spurs a

wful. two or three times severely.
horse, will be satisfied with the first dear
but may feel disposed to try again for
mastery. Should this he the case, yin lir
only to twist him, &c., as bersire, and
Will flail that in the second struggle he
be much more easily subdued than on diet,'
prier occasion ; to fact, you will percot
hurt quail under the operatioP. It rare

happens that a rearing horse, nlter
seen treated fn the way describo, will rep.

to his trick a third time.

BITTER FROM cows FED) ON 11 t 1. .
1

The price of butter ii so higb tliis wane:
that our farmers will make alllthey p0.,01
can for sale. It has been cUstUmaryp t'.
met years, to tel the Milk, tolmilktnen,t,
ter the cows were ted on hay, from the-174:
lime it took to bring the hitter and the wa_.
of a rich color in the butter attOr it had I,e!,.''
ed. We have often known th'e patlyni; i•
tyre whole family exhausted,; by churnra.
tour orlive hours, and wh6 ai las;

cream,itad turned to butter, it Was idiom 'L

color o lard and as tasteless aslit was end ,r

less. All this difficulty may be avoided, ;•

scaldiu,g the milk as it conies tkom the err
It should be strained from !hi pail dir.lt•

Milo a boiler plantd over the tire, and :.b,s.

bti brought nearly to boiling Iteat, alti,..u;

tint allowed to buil. Then put,.liriu the par
in the cellar as usual, and no-MOre ihils,u!..
will• be experienced in diurnit4; than . 1,, ,ti
be in June. The butter will clime solid a;

'Yellow, and would hardly be iknown In.:.
the best butter of the season. This we lit;
from one wins has tried it. We'woul.l;..
conMicrid, to all, whit make Otter at u;

season to make a trial and sir it is no •

--;Middlesei Farmer.

FAN. LARK FOR COOSEIIERRILs
A week or tWo ago, we Made, some

marks res.pecting the mildew on go
rtes, in answer to a query plti by a irk

who sent to the office of speCitnens
mildewed fruit. A writer in the liurticul
rest for this month, over signature of A.
of,New York, has reconnuendisd tan bill
put' around gooseberry bushe3. The tat.
difficulty with the gooseherry, he think,
heat and want of moisture. lle says
ted his bushes in quarters 31 Ipet each na
trained to single stems, and liasbitherto,
hall of his crop by mildew.

Last November, alter pruning the cis:
and dressing the borders, diggiug'in 1,1::
ofstable-manure, he hauled stiveral
tan, and spread it uniformly alit over the',
six inches thick. It remained; there all w

'ter, and still remains. The' ollage et

bushes is more healthy than eVerhelor,.,
the bruit entirelylardclean, andsJerylard
promising.—lfainit Farmer. I •

EFFECTS OF LITE.
Professor Grtiv thus briefly -isms up -0.

of the °likes performed by ItMe:
1. It tends to convert the Vegetable nl'

ter into vegetable food, thus Perfinon::
(Are ol—a—solvent, or converter of ninon ,

matter -into nutriment.
2. ft corrects the acidity of fioik, Lc u

log with lree acids, or ,deconiosiug po
ous salts

:t. ft forms a part oI the vegetable,a:
ture, and is proper:ly inorganic food.
all other ulkilies, li also contiibuks
triad effects, which may be regarded
kind of stimulus to (he vital funettoo.
is found, as we hare seen, to vegetable
ductions, sometimes united with Prir'
and at others, with inorganic acids.

CLOVER! fit;

Never spare the sod when you sow (

ver. Four quarts are not enough to t hems"
put ori not less than six. , and tienoi_friglitr
ed if you scatter a peck ! The great stir
otity of thickly sown clover Reid; user,.°
ers fur feed and manure; is tdo manth,t
need demonstration.,

17FROZE'. POTAT6E.S.
It is stated t it at potatoes, While in a 1,

zen state, if th own, one by orte, into wan'
Constantly boilim,g, they arc nn way alyeß'•
and are as edible as when fit!st taken err"

the earth. This is very easy to try.
.


